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First Job For New Food Czar

LandArmy For Nation's
Farms Will Be Studied

WASHINGTON, March M UP) President
RooseveltMid today thathi new food adminis-
trator, Cheater C DaVli, operating virtually an,
autonomousagency, would take up Immediately
the queetlon ot forming a land army to help turn
'out the natlon'afood aupply.

At the eame time, the chief .executive told a
preaa conferencethat 690,000 farm worker al-
ready had been deferred from military service
and thatSelective Service Director Lewie B. Her--,

hey eitlmates that 3,000,000'additionalpeople on
the farma would be deferredthis year.

In a lengthy dlscusalon of farm probleme,
Mr. Roosevelt alto cald that the War Produc-
tion Board haa takenatepa to Insure a greater
aupply of farm machinery to thoie who till the
land.

Not only will come of the larger manufactur-
er be allowed to make euch equipment,he said,
but alao an effort will be made to obtain more
adequate distribution.facilities for
plant. Previously., theg manufacturers-- had
beenconvertedto war productionand had stop-
ped making y; tf-- ;

The president releasedtoday the executive
order setting up the new office of. food,produc-
tion and 'distribution, of which David will take
charge on Monday. Davis wiU'COOperae with
Agriculture Secretary Wlckard, Mr, Roosevelt
aid but In final decisions, Davis would come to

him. This will remove nearly all phasesof the
wartime food program from Wlckard' control
and leave him to handlethe old line bureausof
the agriculture department.

Both.Factions
SeeVictory
In TaxFight

WASHINGTON, March 38 UP)

New prediction of a house vic
tory for the Ruml plan to akip an
income tax year were voiced by
republican today, but Chairman
Doughton (D-N- of the way and
meanscommitteetook an opposite
view, declaring "the Ruml plan is
beaten."

Meanwhile, some democratic
leader despairedof their ability
to pas the way andmean eom-Bdtte-e's

"tax collection bUl,
which would abate no taxes and
make optional for
any taxpayer electing to doable?
up fcy paying two year's taxes in

- ..one, after which he would remit
en current year income.
This put new emphasison the

effort of a newly forming bloc to
draft a compromise between full
abatement (Ruml) and no abate-
ment (committee),that would can-
cel out a substantial portion, but
not all, of one year's taxes.

Rep. Xnutson leading
the republican battle for a full
year's abatement, said after a
checkup that he would count a
majority and 13 vote to spare for
the Ruml plan. He figured on los-
ing approximately 20 republicans,
but on picking up 30 or more dem-
ocrat. He previously had aald
he could count no more than six
republicans against the sklp-a-yea-r-

plan.
There are 209 'republican in the

house and 222 democrat.
The debateon

collection for 44,000,000 income
taxpayer entered the second
day with Rep. Seed (K-N-

charging that the committee 'bill,
If adopted, would put the small
taxpayer at the mercy of loan
sharks.

Allies Shape
New Offensive
By The Associated Press

Washington quarters said today
that American commanderswere
apparenUyreadying powerful newa
blow againstJapan' SouthseaIn-

vasion armies, even a Allied war-plan- es

blasted Japanesebaseson
a 1,700-mil-e aro of Islands above
Australia.

Qualified Washington sources
declared the current luU in land
and naval fighting In the south-
west Paclflo could only mean that
preparations were in progress for
a new Allied offensive.

These sourcessaid it was be--e

Heved the navy might 'strike
mere deeply into the Solomon
archipelago by; Invading either
the Monde area, 186 Hes above
American conquered Guadalca
nal, or by attacking the Japa--,
Ms stronghold on Bougainville
Wand at the top of tee chain.
Other targets, it was said, might

he.the great Japanesenaval base
at Truk, or the Marshall fend
Caroline islands.

Washington' forecast capped
mere than a week of intermittent
warning by the Tokyo radio that
Gen. Douglas MacArthur was on
the verge of launching a new of-

fensive.

SoldiersHeld After
Bloody Gang Fight

PALESTINE, March 26 UP)
Chief of Police Sam Welding said
today he was holding two soldier
1a connection with a bloody gang
fight In a railway eoaeala which
several soldiers were iniured.

Waldlag said he was directed by
army effleers to take the pair lata
custodyand, that he wa exaeetlag
army officer at Stuttgart, Ark, to
em aero far taam.

To make clear.another point, the president
aid Davis also would have authority over farm

price.
On the questionof a land army, the chief

executive assertedthat this 1 one of the thing
Davis la going to take up upon hi arrival in
Washington. The chief executive cited Britain'
successin Increasingfood production about 00- per cent through the useof suchan army.

He indicatedthat It would haveto be recruit-
ed from amonghigh ahcool boya and girl and
women.

The farm labor supply in addition will be
augmented,Mr. Roosevelt said, by the probable
releaaeon furlough of a greatmany thousand
of servicemen. He said this would help very
much in alleviating the labor ahortage.

It is possible without too much disruption,
he said, to furlough men in divisions which have
been in training only three or four, weeks. But
he saidit would spoil the army to break up com-
bat divisions reaayto leave within two week for
oversea duties.

Justwhat els a land'army would take, the
president did not say. '

Breaking down the 3,000,000 man total of
prospective deferments of farm worker this
year, the presidentsaid 400,000 would be single
and 2,000,000 married with wives or with wive
and children. He did not accountfor the other
600,000.

The men deferred,he said, will be in the 18
'to 37 agegroup.

MeasureToChange
FarmParity Basis
HandedA Setback

WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP) A bipartisan senate
coalition smashedthrough farm bloc lines today and by a
voice Vote-sen-t back to the sericulture committee a house--
approved bill to include all farm.labor costsin parity price
ceilings.

But amomentlater thechamberturning a deafearto re-
newedpleas that it washasteninginflation, passedand sent
to the White House legislation to prommt tne deductionpi
government benefitpaymentsmadeto farmersin calculating
the parity price ceilings on their crops.

The measure,apparentlyheaded for a presidentialveto,
wasapprovedby avoice vote

US Qtizens
Moved Into
Germany

BERN, Switzerland, March 28
UP) BrlUsh and American men
who had remained in the former
VIchy-controll- part of France
after the total occupationby Ger-
man troops were reported today
to have been taken to Germany.

The United State legation
hero said it had no confirmation
of the report but said it had been
notified that an British and
American citizen In the area
men, women and children num-
bering some 3,600 had been ar-
rested..
According to ths report that

British and American men had
been taken to Germany, the Ger-
mans explained the measurewa
necessaryto remove alleged trou

g element from France
in event-- of military oneratlons.

This presumably was in refer
ence to possible Allied Invasion.

It war not known here definitely
how many American men had re
mainedIn the roneoccupied by the
Germansafter the Allied campaign
against North Africa opened but
the legation her saidit was rela
tively email.

Mine Negotiations
Are Being Resumed

NEW YORK, March 26 UP)
With their contract expiringWed-
nesday,the United Mine Workers
of America and Southern Ap-

palachiancoal operators try again
today to-- reach an agreement for
continuing negotiation and work
on a retroactive basis.

Northern operators and UMW
spokesmen yesterday suspended
their wage conference unUl Tues-
day In order to computeunion de--

is

Lewis, Senator

WASHINOTON, VS. CD
John X-- Lewis, la

with senatorial Investi-
gators, turned en Senator

meaUoa.of demagego-er-y

to shout "when you
caH me a demagegna X
can X hurl It hack your
face, sir."

This e was only
one of many whleh punctuated
the testimony of the
Mine Workers before the
senate war wvesMgaMng eeav

At another Sena-
tor Brewster (R-Me-.) askedhim
U he was eg

a auesMoa. Lewis de

over tne protestsof AH
ministrator Prentiss Brown
that it would raise the price
of foods 7 per cent and add
$1,500,000,000to the cost of

The farm labor coats measure,
also denouncedby administration
leadersa bring about
Inflation by boosting food cost
10 1--2 per cent,was reportedunani-
mously by the committee last
Monday at a session,
without hearings. It was on this
basis that administration leader
mustered sufficientvote to sus-

tain a by Senator Lucas
(D-Hl- .) return it to the group
for further consideration.

The administration wa Joined
this move by Minority

McNary of Oregon, who con-
tendedpassageof the bill at this
time would be usedby organised
labor to force wage increases
that would break downinflation
controls.MCcNary ordinarily sup-
port farm bloc
Most of the ninenew republican

members of the senate Joined in
supportingLucas'motion.

Proponent forecast Immediate
steps by the agriculture commit-
tee to conduct brief hearings and
then sendthe measureback to the
senate calendar promptly, despite
the opposition of Price Adminis-
trator Prentiss Brown, who con-
tended the would add

to the cost of if
it became law.

Most observers believed the
Mil would pas if brought to a
vote In the senate,hut a presi-
dential veto wa expectedla that
event.

WeaverBack From
AAA Conference

M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer, has returned from Sweet-
water where he attended a two
day conference of administrative
officers of district six north.

Office procedurewas the main
theme of discussionand

Get Riled Up

n staHUr with yea
sir, bat X foolishly behovedyou
wanted aaanswer to your ques-
tion."

It wa after aa assertion by
Lewis that eeal miners weren't
"getting enough to eat," that
Ball remarked: . '

"When yea say that. If s dema.
gegnery,pare and simple.'

This brought re-
ply and contention that BaH had
net given him aa opportunity
to sBbstaaHatehis statement

The witnesssheaassertedthat
Wiwiisnrta at eeal miners were
suffering dietary deWsienotas.

"That J why X said there were
atiaers not getting eaeogh to

'Demagogue' Epithet

RussiansMove

OnLi FaceOf
StoutDefense

Battleground
tCoBsUntly Along
Northern Donets

MOSCOW, March 26 (AP)
Before mounting Germanre-

sistance,theRed army stead-
ily pressedon in one sector
of the western front today
and halted to consolidate its
positions in another,but the
genera pressuretoward
Smolensk was unslackened.

On the northern river
battleground,the Russian fought
bitterly against units of
Germans, the battle shifting this
way and that In the Belgorod see-t-or

where, the middaycommunique
said, the Soviets recantured two
settlements they had lost-- prev
iously to the Nazis.

(The Russian com-
munique as recorded by the
London Soviet radio monitor de-

clared Russian artillery had
smashedGerman tank and in--
fantry columns making new at--
tempts to cross to the eastern
shore of the river east
of Kharkov.

, (It reported that Soviet troops
north of Chuguev successfullyde-

fended a height against a tank
and array supporting a
GermanInfantry regiment In one
sectorand that Russianfield guns
in anothersectorkilled more than
BOO attacking Germans. Russian
firepower also dealt punishment
to German forces northeast of
Kharkov, It was said.)

It was obvious from the char-
acter of the north

(of Chuguer that fresh German
forces were at the batUefrlnt
The Russiansare stubbornly de

fending the river against heavy
pressurefrom tank andmotorized
Infantry outfits and bloody bat-
tles have beeh resumed. Tester-da- y

It was indicated that the in-

tensity ,of the German thrusts
had slackened.

The Russians continued their
advance toward Novorosslsk and
Kerch Strait

A dispatchto Red Star, the Red
army's official newspaper here,
said that in one of the
Smolenskareathe Rus-

sian troops liberated 12,000 Soviet
citizens the Germans bad

together for shipment to
Germany as' laborers.

Sub-Committ- ee On
Post-W-ar Program
Named By Connally

WASHINGTON, March 28 UPI

Chairman Connally a) of
the senate foreign relations com
mittee today a

of five democrats,two repub-

licans and a progressiveto study
resolutions before congress lor
cost war International collabora
tion.

These measures, said,
will be scrutinized "with respect
to cooperationwith the United Na-

tions In a vigorous prosecutionof
the war until victory Is achieved,
and the establishmentof agencies
to preservepeace after the war.

The subcommittee comprises:
Senators Connally, George (D--

Oa), Thomas Berkley
(D-Ky- ). La
Follette (Prog-Wls- ), Vandenberg

h) and White (R-Me-).

Four Raids In A
Day On Kiska Isle

WASHINGTON. March 28 W
Army bombersraided theJapanese
baseat Klaka In the Aleutian Is-
lands four times (Wednesday,

bit in the target area, the
navy reported today.

The four raids raliedto
one a day the number of
attacks which have been

made against the enemy's north
Paclflo outpost so far this

The laat previous was on
Sundaywhen two groups of army
bombers assaulted theJapanese
position, starting; one large fire.

TO LUBBOCK MEET
City Manager B. J. McDanlel

Joined Thursday with Deputy
Sheriff Bob Wolf, Capt Kenneth
Manuel of the force. State
Highway Patrolmen Burl Haynl
and White in attending the1 qttar--

Exchanged
A

Ha added that "when yea eaH
me a demagogue without giving
me aa ojperttm to shew this,
you are less than a representa-
tive of the people.''

"X dent like that remark to a
member of' the eommtitee,"
Chaixmaa Truman, (D-M- a)

poke up sharply. "And I'm stop-
ping It right bow."

Lewis remarkedthat witnesses
be "proteased." Truman

xepaediha they weald be, aad
that mewibew their
aaestiansearefaMy.

"I ska feBew tha
.
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BritonsWin New GroundAs
RommelCounterblowsHalt
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Draft Board
PreparesFor
A Big Call

The Howard county selecUve
service board was preparing Fri-
day afternoonfor another big ses-
sion with registrants, many of
whom are being called up early In
April.

However, the volume of inter--
views was not expected to be as
heavy as it probably will be a
week, hence.Although it 1 a big
call, the April quota for Howard
county probably will carry a
higher percentageof volunteers
than In recentmonths,it was In-

dicated. ,
The new list Issued by the board

contained comparatively few In
class most of the listings in-
volving the change ot those de-

ferred for dependency from one
category to another.

In 1--A were Esteban Gulterres,
Weldon D. Blgony, I. D. Lambert,
Paul D. Morris. Louis N. Addison
waa classed 2-- andHugh M. Kin-cal-d,

Conan D. Walker andGulller-m- o

A. Hernandezas 2--C.

Willie N. Wood and Ellzardo Z.
Ayola were put In 3-- and Sam-
uel A. Wilson, William I Gage,
Calvin L. Stutevllls, Steven F.
Baker, Marcus L. Ward, OUs W,
Johnson, Clarence L. Steele in
class 3--

Among those in class 8--0 were
John P. Turner, Vernon C. Win-thels-

Frank J. Mathews, Gordon
Buchanan, Jr., Howard A. Sneed,
Thomas F. Ward, Albert P. Day
long, Troy E. Jones, Arthur H.
Neves, Pedro Rodriguez, Robert X- -
Whatley, Granvel EX Free, Curtis
L. Smith, JohnnieR. DUlard, Char
lie C. Wolf, Robert A. Merrick.

Merritt L. Morrison and Eddie P.
Ganske were in class e-- and
Henry R. Martinez In class 4--

Pendingclassificationwere Rich
ard L. Taylor, IsadoraWelner and
John H. Williams. The nam of
John C. Holllngsworth was put in
l-- O (enlisted).

CarLicenses
AheadOf '42

Sale of 19t3 license tags is show-
ing an Increase over the number
sold at the same date last year,
the tax collector and assessor'sof
fice records showed Friday.

Of passengerlicenses, 2,085 have
been sold this year a compared
with 170 at the same date last
year. Commercial licenses are
leadingthis yearwith 270 sold over
230 purchasedlast year, and farm
licenses show ISO sold this year a
over 110 for 1M2 to this data.

Car ownerswere reminded that
they will need the Texascertificate
of title and the 1M2 licensenum-
ber of the car before purchasing

I the new streamlined IMS tags.
I Only four more day remain to
Purchasenew tags.

General Anderson
HeadsTenthCorps

SHERMAN . March 28 UPi
Major General Jonathan W. An
derson, who returnedrecently from
North Africa, has assumed com-
mand'of the Tenth corps, bead-quarte- rs

here, succeeding MaJ.
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges, bow
commanderof the Third army at
saa Antonio.

General Anderson commanded
tha sub-tas-k force whleh landedat
Fedala, French Mereeee, oa Nov.
8, iia, and. subsequentlymoved

neSfy by Allied airmen have reduced the Japaneseairdromeat Lee,New Guinea, to shambles. Wreckedplanesare in foreground
center) arc destroyed.(AP Photofrom UJJ. Army Air Forces).

New Point Values
Are Due Sunday

WASHINGTON, March 98 UT
Sundaymorning newspaperswill
tell American housewives of new
point value for processed fruit
and vegetables, and the best
guess U that coupon costs will
be substantially lower.

OPA official declined to cite
speolflo figures but indicated
numerousreductions,and a few
Increases, could be expected
whenthe netv, table Is madepub-
lic.

DeathTakes
FamedJudge
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LOS ANGELES, March 28 MP)

Superior Judge Ben B. LIndsey,
long a prominent California and
Colorado Jurist, died at 0:80 a. m.
(C.W.T.) today at Good Samaritan
hospital.

Judg LIndseyhad entered the
hospital for emergencytreatment
Wednesday night, his widow, Mrs.
Henrietta LIndsey, disclosed. Ths
previous day he had occupied the
bench in the children's court of
conciliation, which be founded
some years ago.

He first became widely known
as a Juvenile court Judge in Den-
ver, Colo., and was credited with
originating childrens court pro
cedurewhich wa widely copied.

Judg LIndsey was 78 years old,
having been born In Jackson,
Tenn, Nov, 25,' 1M9. He was fa-
mous as a writer aad lecturer as
well as a Jurist, aad during his
world travels had beenhonoredby
severalaatldnalrulers.

A lifelong, campaigner for poli-
tical reforms, b was frequently
embroiled la battle and on such
cotnroversy led to hi removal
from hi court post la Denver la
1937.

Crow Dinner Starts
Bond SaleCampaign

HOUSTON. March 26 UP)
Three hundred person at crow
here last night to start the Hous
ton war bond sports committee off
with $300,000 of Its 18tS quota ef
2,000,000. s
Crows for the dinnerwere killed

by defense guardsmenand war
served camp style a sort of fri-ea- se

la which they were tender-
ized two, hours undera reseur
cooker.

Ths war bond sale was conduct-
ed by ths Houston sport writers
who make up the committee. Last
year these men sold tLH,oee

JapsHit Hard
In U. SeRaids
OverBurma

NEW DELHL March 26 UPi
Heavy American aerial blows in
two days of raldins-- aralnst the
JapaneseIn Burma were announc
ed today in a communique of the
win u. b. air xorce, including "a
highly suooessful operation"
against the key airfield at Milk-tll- a.

KIUs is -- one of 'ffaa most laW
portent Japaneseairdromes la
Burma,1 the war bulletin said,
"and ha been used la the past
as a forward basefrom whleh to
attackAllied Installations m As-
sam.

"AH car bombs fell la the tar-
get area aad there were many
hits on barracks a well as oa
other buildings at tho field. One
twu-eagin- e Japanese bomber
was destroyedon the ground.''
That attack, carried out Tues

day by medium bombers, also ex
tendedto the warehouseand stor
age district ot Melktlla and tha
railroad there.

Zero-typ-e' fighters attempting to
Intercept the formation were driv
en off and two were probably dam'
aged.

The following day medium and
heavy bombers raided railroad
yards at Maymo, Ava bridge near
uanaaiayand Myltnge bridge.

"These attacks were success
ful In further disorganizingand
disrupting tho enemy's commu-
nication and supply system la
central Burma," the communique
said.
At Maymo, heavy damage was

causedon tracks, locomotive sheds
and other railroad Installations.

From both days' attacks all
planes and personnel returned
safely.

PennsylvaniaTown
Is Swept By Fire

MESHOPPEN, Pl, March 24
UPtK blaze that Jumped from
building to building like wildfire
wiped out almost the entire bust
ness district of this northeastern
Pennsylvaniavillage of 600 within
a few hours lastnight, razing 14
structures and damaging several
others, including a three-stor-y

noteu

BACK TO WORK
BALTIMORE, March 26 UPi

Day-shi-ft , employes who stopped
work for severalhours at the key
highway repair yardsof the Beth
lehem Shipbuilding company yes--
terday,were back on their Jobs to--
day, pledged to make up all lost
time by the work stoppage,Union
officials said.

Clear skies and' rising tempera
tures Friday put farmers In the
mood for some early spring plant-
ing.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that there would be a considerable
amountef corn planted,some of it
for roasting ears and other for
feed purposes. Early core gen-
erally doe better In this country
before the hot summerwted sear

Sudanwill go lata the ground
several areas, parUeuUrly the
tight land Motion for early pas
ture Sudan is the chief graawg
crop raised la thU aeetiea and
good, early standswould seiv pro--

wanb. as ho da. lUht teed shortages: aad saswer

Fighting Has
Not Developed?

Decisively
Americans Holding
To Important Mbua-tai-n

Slopes

ALLIED HEADQUAR."
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 26 (AP) Battering
down fierce enemy resist
ance,Gen.Sir BernardMont-
gomery's Infantrymen hav
won new ground in the Mar
eth sector of the southern
Tunisian front, it was an-

nounced today.
The six-day-o-id struarris

of tho British Eighth army
to shattertho Marethline de
fenscs apparently has not
reachedanything like a de-
cision, but the counterblows
mounted in midweek by Field
uarsnaijjjrwin ttommeinay
fallen off.
.Americans rrom tne command

of Lieut. Gen. George S. Fatten,
Jr., repulsed a minor German in-
fantry attack at DJebel Berse,
some 20 miles southeastot Gafsa,
and held firmly to this mountain
on the southaide of El Guetaria
Pass. Another enemy attack was
mad on the hilly slopes about twa
mile south of Bou Hamraa, itself
IS miles east of Gafsa,

There haa bees no official 1st

formation for two day eoaeera-ln-g

the eighth army's desert
column which passedaround the
southern extremity of the Ma-
reth line la a sweeping flanking
maneuverand was last reported
to be eight miles from B Kami
ma, tho Axis air base 28 macs
west of Gabes.
General Patton'a armored ill

infantry detachments--nulnUmad
their threat from v Hi --Gaeterhv
Pas and through Mahataay
against Rommel's coastal eeospe
corridor, but hay been unable far
43 hours'to drive forward.

In, the Maknassyarea the Amer-
icans were in contact with Ast
troops In two rugged passe of the
Orbata range, five mile southeast
of Maknassyand 10 miles south-
east of Sened Station.

Until tha entrenchedtunny k
driven completely from she Or-
bata range, widen flanks the
Gafea-Mahare- a railway for suae
and Axis pressure against
Guetara Pass, near tha
west edge of these hOs, la
broken, the Americans
slated for a series ef
stubborn engagements.
Numerically superior Allied sir

forces pressed their attacks yes-
terday despitea hist that storm
were brewing.

Allied filers establisheda record
number of sorties in central aad
northern Tunisia. Fourteenenemy
planes were officially announced
as destroyed,while tha Allies
portedsix of their own were :

ing.
(The communique did act

specify the sector of the British)
gains,but an Algiers radio breed-ca-st

said the eighth army "mad
some advance In ths El Hsmma
area, renderingthe position ef the
African corps difficult"

(The British radio, la a bread-ca-st

recorded ht New Teste by
CBS, quoted the Algiers aJatiea
as savlnr further that Ante
counterattackshad beca smash-
ed In this regionand theBritish
forceshadcompleted oceapatiea
of a hill "overtooktegthe whale
of the Gabe plate."
(Thl wa a reference to the

flanking movement behind tha
Mareth line which wa reported
Wednesday to have driven to a
point eight miles southef H Ham
ma, a major Axis air base JS
miles west of Gabes.)

SHERIFF BESIONS
DALHART, Mareh 2 Uft

Sheriff H. D. Foust, who served
Dallam county as sheriff leaser
than ,n nihl MIL fea real Sd

effective April 11 He ha beenha
office continuously ataca IMS.
CountyJudge C E. ,'i said Peas
announcedno plana.

ths problem of securing
vitaatia A to stock raueaa,

M. Weaver, county AAA aaatia
UtraUv aselataat,said that thee
veuld be some early flejd vege-
tables such as peas aad bcaaa
planted,hut most of thla wtil faV
lew about feedplanting tame. ,

Cotton pleating will act Set Ua
WWa Hsy lnmKaa P BssspBS, BSl

AJMU HWMMg WWtTHH M
sipassrt"B

-- - tATM!"' BtMKfsatflsV

stand to make weft ti they t
which are at beetaa
havtag t tepUat,,

Xa the cewatsy aadat sawa. 5

Victory Oardeajfta be worked said cats

Some Early Planting Dim
To Get Underway Soon

lac f Tsasaw he, :. .
i 1
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Sports
The Big Spring

F4tTn

At The Training

SenatorsShould
Be Well Equipped

Base Stealers
By Tho Associated Press

COLLEGE PARK,. Md. The
VuUsgton Senatorslook to grand
larceny for extra, runs this season.
As sample of the team' possi-

bilities, Coach Clyde Milan pointed
to Outfielder George Case, who
fees led the American league In
base-stealin-g for four seasons,
George MyaU, who led the Amer-
icas associationwith 89 steals for
Cotambtts last, season, and Ellis
Clary, base-steali- champ of the
Southern association before he
joined the Nats.

i
FRENCH LICK, IndV-Manag- er

Jimmy Dylcea of the Chicago White
Box plans to send a rookie pitch-la-g

staff agalnit Detroit In the
opening exhibition game Saturday.
He will use Gordon Maltsberger
and Floyd Speer of Shreveportand
Don Hanskl, Southernfree agent

BEAR FOUNTAIN, N.
Leo Durocher,who changed

Ills mind about playing shortstop
for the Brooklyn Dodgersthis sea--o

after a few days of training,
was stationed at short for the full
fire Inningsof the club's first prac-
tice tilt yesterday. Observers
claimed ha not only played on a
Mbm but was careful never to re
move more than one foot from It
at a time. In the meantime a
Mir shortstop prospect turned,up
1b Herb Moore of Dal
las, Tex, signed to a' Durham club
contract as a free agent Moore
made two hits and came up with
a alee fielding play,

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Johnny
Rueker, New York Giants' out-
fielder who has been classed 4--7

In the draft because of a spinal
ailment has been examined by a
New York specialist who told him
that the condition would not Inter-
fere with his playing bait He
also Js suffering from throat trou-
ble and will remain la New York
fer treatment before reporting.

XVANSVUXE. lad. Manager
Mara O'Neill of the Detroit Tigers
has aamedVirgil (Fire) Trucks
and Paul (Dbay) Trout to pitch
against the Whit Sox la lomor-mw- 1!

exhibition.
1 4

WALLXNOFORD, Ceaa-Cas- ey

Stengel endeavoredto solve the

is place. Tama that unruly

lYOUH hairwell groomed with
)ioranaebut Towe. LargeHAIR bottle 2Se. BeM everywhere.
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Camps

BostonBraves Infield problemsby
shifting Joe Burns Into the third
base,squadbehindTony Cucclnello
and shifting Ben Geraghty, to
shortstop.Burns, "Who played two
yearsla the Texasleague,was out
of baseballlast year due to Illness
In his family.

m m

A8BURY PARK. N. J--

the status of Nick Ktten" cleared
up, Manager Joe McCarthy of the
New York Yankees plans to use
Johnnyundeii both in the outfield
and as a pitcher. He also will
continueto work out at first base.
McCarthy announced yesterday
that George Stlrnwelss "is my
shortstop."

e

CAIRO, 111. The latest dose of
poison for the St Louis Cardinals
opponents Is the aews of another
great hitting catcher In the Cards
camp. He Is Gerry Burmelster.
who drove la four runs in yester
day's lntra-aqua-d tussle. His hit-
ting has "beea outstanding la six
seasons oa Cardinal farms.

e
'CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. The

Bt Louis Browns prepared for
their first lntra-aqua-d ball game
today although they have only four
inflelders la --camp.

HERSHEY, Pa. Pitcher Lya- -
wood (Schoolboy) Rows read Of
his purchaseby the "Phillies In a
newspaper while he was on the
way to the Brooklyn-Montre- al

training camp, so he got off at the
next stop and took another train
here. When ManagerBucky Har
ris asked if he still had some
games left In him, Rowe replied:
"well, i sun got my right arm.
ami ir

LAFAYETTE. Ind. After watch
ing all his pitchers except big
Mike Naymick throw to the hit
ters la yesterday's batting drill.
Manager Leu Boudreau of . the
Cleveland Indians said hewas" Im
pressedby the work of rookie Allie
Reynolds.

MUNCDE, lad. Frankls Frlsch
appeared- satisfied With a" Pitts
burgh starting infield composed of
Hole Fletcher, Fete Coscarart
Fraakle Guetlna and Bob Elliott
after watching them perform In
the Pirates second Intra-squa-d
game.

AnthonyBowlers
Take HonorsIn
Women'sBowling

Bowlers wearing tha C. R. An-
thony colors copped most of the
honorsagain this week, In women's
league matches at the Billy Si-
mons lanes. The Anthony team
downed the Schllts Beer keglers
two gamesto one, and In so doing
ran up a high team series of3068
and a top gam score of 743. OUve
Cauble of tha Anthony crew was
first In Individual scoring, with a
88) series and a 105 game.

Xa other league contests,JAI
Drug took three gamesfrom Bliss
Liquor by forfeit while Club Cafe
was besting tha Simonsteam 2--1.

JAI, bad 'a high series of 1054,
while tha cafe team rolled a 704
game.

Other individuals with high
seores were Winnie Prescott of
JAIj with 157-44- 1, and ElouUe
Haley of Club cafe wtlh a 178-43-
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Goal That Beat Bfce-5nr,&8- S?'ft8

N. Y sinks a goal In the final seconds to defeatBice University of
Houston, Tex, In a gaitid la Madison SquareGardes,N. Y. Mere)
than 18,066 fans sawthe thrlUtag finish give St John'sa 81 to tf vic-
tory. Rice players shewn are David Cook (No. 38) and Beg Cum-
mins (No.. 14). Harry Boykoff, 6 foot 0 Inch St John's center, is
next to Cummins.

Little Ben Hogan
To Let Uncle Sam
Call His
iff 'tim&M
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DALLAS, March 26. (ff The
little giant of Uie fairways la-

conic Ben Hogan, who followed
golfdom's golden trail for earn-
ings of almost $100,000 In six years

in the army today at a
salary of 850 a month.

But little Ben, the terrific Texan
of Vardon trophy fame, comment-
ed with a grin that 60 bucks a
month was a lot more than he had
been making since hislast tourn-
amenttheRochester,N. Y., open
last August

"I played a lot of golf but It
was for war relief and I ended
up losing money," Hogan said. He
was quick to add, however, that
--I was glad to do It If I could
help my country."
, The Hogan was in-

ducted intothe army here yester-
day with little fanfare. He re-

marked with a smile that some-
thing must have been wrong with
the scaleswhen they weighed him
in at a "tremendous"138 pounds.
T never was that heavy before
In my life," he said.

Ben went to Tulsa, Okla-- sev
eral monthsago to take air pilot

CochraneHas

PlentyMen On

Navy Squad
GREAT LAKES, III., March 28

W) The most envied manasrer In
baseball should be Lieut Gordon
"Mickey" Cochrane, one - time
scrappy pilot of the Detroit Ti-
gers.

While other managersare worry-
ing about placing nine reasonably
agile men on the playing field
and keeping them through the
1943 season, 'Cochrane, with smiles
of satisfaction, today surveyed a
squadof 80 reporting for positions
'oa the Great Lakes naval training
station team.

They're young and in condition,
too . . not a holdout on the ros-
ter .. . all In the prima of life
, . . many of them former major
leaguestars . . . and not one the
least' concerned over their draft
number,or termsof tbeif.contract

Plan To Stock The
"Rio GrandeValley
With Pheasant

WESLACO. larch 28 tP) A
movement to stock the Rio Grande
valley with the same species of
golden pheasantwhich now makes
hunting a major sport In the Da-
kota gained ground today.

Charles Q. Jones of Weslaeo,
state game warden for the valley,
said the birdsIf planted success-
fully would, have .to be placed on
tracts of land where owners could
guarantee them protection. He
suggested that a supply of 600
birds 200 for eachof three differ-
ent sections of the country would
be sufficient to get the stocking
work started.

Shots
training and with 135 hours la the
air had only a month and a half
more of work before qualifying as
an Instructor when his draft board
at Fort Worth ordered him to re-
port for army Induction.

Hogan will remain In Fort
Worth a week before going to the
reception center at Camp Wolters,
Texas. He hopes eventually to
land In the army air corps.'

Ben wasn't sure If hewould play
any more golf for he duration.
"Uncle .Sam tells me what to do
now," said the man who for three
years won the. Vardon troph-y-
high accolade of golf and was the
nation's top money earner two
years In a row. climaxing; his
careerlastyearbytaking the Hale
America at Chicago.

Ben estimated that since he hit
the big-tim- e In4937 he bad earned
897,000 from golf. He participated
In 107 tournaments and finished
In the money In 100 of them once
going 58 In a row.

Hogan said he would be back in
golf as soon.s,'twefinish up this
business ofwinning the war."

Big SpringerTries
For A Place On
Lone-hor- n Nine

AUSTIN,. March 28 Lacking ex
perienced manpower but making
up In hitting ability, tha University
of Texas baseball Longhorns are
currently engagedIn a campaign
to Iron out rough spots in prepara-
tion for their Southwest confer-
ence season opener against Rice
Institute at Houston, April 3 and
S.

Army air corps reserve calls
have been thinning ranks of the
prospective players since practice
started, but Coach Blair Cherry,
who is trying his hand with var
sity baseball for the first time,
thinks hell be able to finish the
season with the manpower on
hand.

Roy McElhaney, a former Big
Spring semi-pr- o performer, Is try
ing out tor a catchers post with
the Steers. He Is IB, a member of
the navy's V--7 reserve.

Worker'sSalaries
Are IncreasedAs
PensionsGo Down

AUSTIN, March 26. UPA ho.se
committee investigating old age
assistanceadministration was told
last night that the board of wel
fare a year afro anticipated a cut
In pension paymentsbut at about
the same time voted to increasede
partmental salaries.

Frank Roberts of
r
Breckenrldge,

board member, said hevigorously
protested the proposed salary
raises, which he said t was esti-
mated would amount to between
160,000 and 870,000 annually.'

Dr. Thomas Taylor of Brown-woo- d,

also a board member,said
J. S. Murchlson, executive direc
tor of the welfare department--
tola him the raises would amount
to only $20,000. Dr. Taylor fav
ored the raises,but said hewould
the legislature had not provided
that authority. When tha investiga-
tion-was ordered this week,
the house was told salarias
were given but pension payments
were less than authorisedby law.

Porterfield, Miller
On Kiwanis Program

Original versaand a sketchwith
musical background highlighted
the weekly meetingof the Kiwanis
club Thursday,

While "Mrs. J. It Klrkpatrlck
played 'the accompaniment the
Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, Wesley
Methodist pastor, drew a sketch
of the "Old RuggedCross." Claude
Miller entertainedby reading sev-
eral of his original verses, some
of them la a humorousvela. Pro
gram for the day was in chargeef
the Rev. H. C. Smith.

IS IMPROVING
Miss Nell Phillips, sister of G. L

Phillips, who has beea ill la Hous-
ton, is reported to be Improving
aeeordteg to word reeelved her
by Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.
was superintendent of the Big
Spring hospital whea ska was
takaa1.

EkstefnTitle
AnnexedBy
Georgetown

NEW YORK, March X UP)

Georgetown, the outsider among
the four team that qualified for
the National Collegiate A.A. east-
ern

la
regional basketball tourna-

ment, wtllfaee the western court
champion at Madison SquareGar
den next Tuesdayfor the National
title.

Conquerorsof New York Uni
versity In the first round Tuesday,
the Hoyes last night,upsetDe Paul
of Chicago 53 to 40 la the eastern
final.

The western tournament takes
place at Kansas City tonight and
tomorrow with Wyoming, Okla-
homa,Texasand Washington,com-
posing the field.

Dartmouth, the eastern league
champion,took third place In the
eastern tourney by whipping New
York University 51-4-9.

With the eastern NCAA, tour
aey completed, the National Invita
tion tournamentwill move Into the
Gardenagain tomorrow with Tole
do meeting Washington and Jef-
ferson and St John's playing
Fordham lathe semi-fin- al round

Govt. Film Of
African War
At The Rita

"At The Front" the first, techni-
color battle report of the American
Invasion of North Africa, distrlbut-d-e

by Warner Bros, for the War
Activities Committee, will be a
featured offering at the Rlx thea-
tre today and Saturday.

The picture was produced by
tha United States Army .Signal
Corps. Forty-tw- o fighting cam
eramen from the Army and tha
Office of Strategic Services photo-
graphedthe scenesin North Africa
in November and December of
194Z Scenes of the film include
footage taken on a Mediterranean
convoy In Algeria and Tunisia. .

Principal sequences In "At The
Front" picture the first engage-
ment by the American and Ger
man tanks outside the Tunisian L

city of Tebourba, on then, road
northwest of Medjes el Bad; the
Nasi sir raid at Souk el Arba and
the city of Bone; the capture of
Germanand Italian prisoners,ana
the destruction of Nazi aircraft

There are scenesthat ahow the
meeting of Lieutenant General
Mark Clark, with the late Admiral
Darlan; American troops advanc
ing from Bona to the North Af-

rican front and theUnited States
troops making contact with the
enemy.

"At The Front" U an official
combat report, presented by the
United States Government No
scenes are staged, rehearsed,or
dramatized. This motion picture
Is a photographic report. Just as
the service cameramen'saw the
action, air 'raids, troop movements,
and military activities.

Safety Course

Reinstated,To
StartMonday

The beslo safety engineering
course, cancelled summarily the
first of the week by Texas Tech,
through which it was to be' offer-
ed, has been restored and will get
under way next week, Roy Reeder,
president of the sponsoring Big
Spring Safety Council, said Fri-
day. .

There are 22 actually enrolled
for the course and there are yet
some vacancies to be filled, he
added.

Otto Peters will Instruct the
courseand organizationalmeeting
will ba held at 7 p. m. Monday In
tha city courtroom. The college
level course will be a 86-ho- af
fair aad only costs wil be for
texts.

Operatorsof small"businesswere
urged by Reeder to still avail
themselvesof the opportunity of
having one of their employes take
the course.

Namesmay be left with Reeder
or with the chamberof commerce,
where the following tare listed as
class members: Tom Rosson, --J.
K. Fort Gladys Smith, SamA. b,

H. C Hamilton, W. B.
Younger, Hiram W. A. Knox, R.
B. Reeder,Myrtle Jones,Aldon P.
Rogers, JesseJ. Dearing,Mrs. Cleo
Richardson, Gene Salazar, U. M.
Boatler, Myrtle M. Bunger. Mack
Mllloway, Alva Franklin Nugent
R, L. Mllloway, T. C. Jones;W. B.
Chapman, W. C. Blankenshlp aad
W. X Dawes.

More Promotions
At Flying School

Promotion of two officers from
second to first lieutenancy was
reported Thursday evening by
publ(o relations of the Big Spring1
Bombardier seaoei.

Those advanced weret Smmett
Shannon,Richmond, Texas, grad-
uate ef SehramerInstitute aad a
TexasUniversity studeat who was
eommlseteaed last year at Lub-

bock aad who servesas pilot rec-

reation aad athletic officer for
the 816th; and Donald Henry Fox,
Sandusky, Ohio, pilot vrho earn-

ed his commission at tha Lubbock
Army Flying school Sept , 1942.

Publlo relations also aanouneeo.
disability discharge to Pfc

Charles A. Drago, Sioux City,
Iowa.

AT.M'CAMEY
M'CAMEY, March 36 UP) Bn--

tries from MeCaaey. Saa Aacele,
Iraaa, Crane, Rankin and Fort
SteektM ars expected here tomor
row In aa lavHette track aad
aWW "'J'w

CageTourney
May Be Duel
Of Individuals

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Marea 96
W) The teamchampionshipIs the
major Item, but basketballaddicts

this hot-be-d of the cage sport
are looking forward to the duel ef
individual stars in the N.C.AA.
western regional playoff openers
tonight

Wyoming plays Oklahoma aad
Washington, Seattle, meets Texas
la the first round tonight with the
winners tangling tomorrow for the
right to tackle Georgetown, the
easternchampion, for the National
championshipIn New York.

The western clubs are odds-o-a

choices to win tonight but ia the
matter of individual brlllaaee the
honorsmay go to an Oklahomanor
Texan.

Brightest of the Oklahomastars
Is GeraldTucker, ot ch cen-
ter, a lad who does a workmanlike
Job sans showmanship. The big
Sooner wreckedall scoringrecords
in the Big Six, averaging 17.8
points per gameand setting a one--
game mark of 58 points.

Texas publicists have harped on
the exDlolta of John Hards, with
a 15.-- 2 point averageand his run
ning mate, Buck Overall. Hargls
scored 182 poltns la 10 Southwest
conference games, compared to
Overall's149. Both wereplacedon
the team.

The boy with tha most dippings,
though, is Kenny Sailors, the
Wyoming forward who played a
major role as the Cowboys rolled
to 27 victories In 29 starts. Sailors
la a Rocky Mountain all-st- ar and
was namedon tha NationalAA.U.
all star quintet at Denver last
week.

Washington boasts no 'staadout
accordingto coast reports, every

man Is a potential nt getter.

House Refuses
To Trim First
Money Measure

AUSTIN. March 28. UP) Tha
house of representatives balked
yesterday at accepting the first
economy recommendation ofIts
committee oa appropriations.

The first big money bill of the
session, carrying committeerecom-
mendation that appropriationsfor
the Judiciary be slashed 1728,714
for the next biennlum, was taken
up on the floor of the housebrief-
ly, then dropped when the body
voted to quit until Monday.

The house did vote on two sec-
tions of the bill, over-rldl- its
cqmmlttee'ssuggestion that the
salaries of the33 Judges of the
courts of civil appealsbe reduced
from $6,600 to J8.000 annually.

The cut was restored by a vote
of 66 to 44.

On the next Item, an amendment
was proposed restoring the rec-
ommended reduction in salaries
for the clerks of the civil appeals
courts. The reduction amounted
to $180 annually for each of the
clerks.

On this question, the restoration
was denied, 70 to 43.

That left the house la position
of voting for economy as to clerk's
salaries,but against it on Judge's
salaries.

District Semi-Pr- o

Tourneys Slated
WACO, March 26 UP) Eight dis

trict tournamentswill be held this
year to name teams for tha state
semi-pr- o baseball meet at Waco
July 22 to Aug. 9, A. H. Klrksey,
state commissioner, announces.

District tournaments are sched
uled at Abilene, Amarlllo, SaaAn
tonio, Houston, Beaumont Oorpaa
Chrlstl. Tyler and either Fort
Worth or Dallas.

Aggie StarGoesTo
Natl. Swim Meet

COLLEGE STATION, March 24
UP) Danny Green, Texas Aggie
swimming star, left yesterdaywith
Coach Art Adamson for the na
tional swim meet at Ohio State
university Saturday. This 1 tha
third trip he has taken to the na-
tionals, Winning third in the mile
and half-mi- le on eachoccasion.

'.

Detroit Counting
Heavily On Pair
Of New--

BVAN8VTLLE, lad, March 36
UP) Steve O'Neill has been In
baseball long enough to know all
about morning glories that bloom
In April and fadem July, but he
doesn't think DtekWakefield and
Joe Hoover are that variety.

Wakefield and Hoover are
rookies slatedto be ia tha Detroit
Tiger lineup for the American
league season opener next month
at Cleveland, and CNsUl is utter-
ly confident that' they won't be

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 20 UP) The

hotel where the Yankeesan stay-
ing during spring training at As-bu- ry

Park, N. Jn ia constructed
largely of material salvagedfrom
the New York World's Fair . .
The club is being constructed
mainly of material salvaged from
the Cleveland Indians , . . Need
less,to say, neither la a finished
product yet ... And, incidentally,
another deal to buy tha Yankees
Is supposed to be cooking with an
entirely new bunch of names list- -'

ed as prospective purchasers. . .
Only hint we can give is that it
might be appropriate,if theseguys
do set the Yanks, for them to
swapwith Tom Yawkey, who lives
In New York but owns a Boston
club.

ONE-MINU- SPORTS PAGE
Instead of Just the winning club,

all eight 'teams competing In the
National Collegiate AA. basketball
tourney this year will get prize
watches . . . The difference prob-
ably Is that the winners' clocks
will tick . . . The Westernconfer-
ence, which forbids its football of-

ficials to hobnob with tha pros,
hss offered RefereeRoland GIbbs
a full schedule of basketballgames
la addltloa to grid assignment

TODAY'S OUB8T STAR
, Dob Donaghey, Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin: Tor many
springs Wilmington fans have
stood-- oa their railroad station
platform and envied tha pullman
porters on the streamlinersas they
whizzed into the deep south laden
with big leagueball clubs . . . Now
that theyhavethe A's in their laps,
they're due to discover that speed
and distance lend enchantmentto
a tail-end- er in March."

SERVICE DEFT.
Bow TU Jimmy Bronson, who

usedto manageGene Tunney,has
Just heard from his two. soldier
sons, learning that one is in Aus-

tralia and the other in Ireland . . .
Ensign Willie Turnesa, National
amateur golf champion In 1938, is
la the new officer indoctrination
class at the North Carolina Pre-Flig- ht

School, but didn't take time
off to go over to Plnshurst for the
North and South tournament

HOME AGAIN
When the army sent Tech. Sgt

Wilbur Young, one of Fort Worth's
better bowlers, to the Paciflo coast
ten monthsago, Young found tha
gamswasn't the samewithout his
old bowling pals . . . After acouple
of games, the sergeJust quit try-

ing and turned Ms attention to
soldiering . . . Raeeatly Yoaag.
home oa furlough, drojad to at
the alleys mA decided to bowl a
couple of vassalfor eU ttatfssake... Tha first tamed ten fair
score, tkaa oa afe aeeat
YotmsT tafsael asj iwm
strikes far the tint Mcfaat
la al aamr.Wei, Mtrfct fCMUtt
bat everytkl&c.

Two Offictrf Di
In Plan Craik
' VICTORIA, Mareh ML f
First Iieuts. William O. Bright
38, of Chicago, and Lyman 8. Syl-

vester, S3, Madison, Wis, were
found dead yesterday ia a Foster
field plane which had been miss-In-s'

for two days.
The plaaa crashed1March 28 la

Colorado county, Texas, an route
from Barksdala field, Shreveport
La to Foster field, an army in-

quiry Indicated.
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Rookies
riding the beachsome six weeks
later.

You rememberWakefield. He's
tha college boy the Tigers hired
off the University of Michigan
campus for a $88,000 bonus two
years ago. In his first full seasea
la organized ball, Wakefield cap-
tured the Texas league batting
title at .315 aad likewise was vot-
ed the circuit's most valuable play-
er.

O'Neill possibly might be preju-
diced, Inasmuchas he and Wake-
field were together last summerat
Beaumont Tex, but he has assert-
ed repeatedly that the
outfielder will land la the Ameri-
can league'sfirst ten batters. Tha
kid has hit well thus far in camp
games.

Hoover, $28,000 acquisition from
Hollywood of the Pacific Coast
league who was purchasedto fill
a gaping hole at Detroit's short-
stop, Is five years'older thanWakef-
ield.- He's been in baseball six
years, flye at Hollywood, and last
seasonfor the first time got above
the .300 mark.

Hoover Is married and a father.
Wakefield Is In 3--A draft classifi-
cation,as the sole support of his
mother, who has two other sons In
the armed forces.

The remainderof the Tiger cast
Is largely comprised of holdovers
from tha 1943 fifth place finisher.
Edward (Dixie) Parsons will re-
ceive the experienced pitching staff
headedby Tommy Bridges, Virgil
Trucks, Hal White, Hal Newhous-e- r

and Paul (Dizzy) Trout '
Rudy York, Jimmy Bloodworth

and Pinky Hlgglna are back in the
infield, with Roger Cramer In cen-
ter and Ned Harris In right' as fel-
low outfielders with Wakefield.
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l w " Paul Barabash
Houston, Tex.
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Old line Legal Reserve

HOSPITAL

insurancej jOnMflTl '
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Complete
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital la tha
United States, Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper--,
atlng room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 PerMonth .

for Adult Males

9LM per mo. Adult Females
66o per mo. for Children

Surgical aad Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 69
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1222

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME

CITY ,

ADDRBSS

BRAND
WHISKEY
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asa sunnySpring day!
OLD'

SijnnyBrook
The worM wvan a smOo WB)M Spring eemes
areas!Aad Old SassyBrook eortaialv goes
ythh. the seases!After all, It's a cheerful

fhiik7-wl- ts plesty, el eaaraeteraadfiae,
tailafjrlsgfaver.
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The Big Spring
Friday, March 26, 1943

Downtown
Hop th lut of every month Isn't going to b like thli one la the

.eat and restaurants. Th homebody eating out ar making It tough
on ua regulars. Forty flat minute by the clock It took the other day
'for ua to get even glassof water and i menu.

,.
Dropped In th Red Croaa room where lira, HARRY STAIUF

waa Industriouslymaking two by two aurgieal dressing.W discussed
'the rain and aba'a anotbarVictory GardenerJust dying to gat out and
iTlant a little.
F Mra R. V. JONES waa alto working away, but doing knitting aa
aba la In chargeof thatdepartmentof the Red Croaa work. W wished,

' 'aa always, wa bad learnedthat akill. It look like ao much fun.

Talking over the phone waa Mm.
secretary,working on. Red Croaa field,
"a pair of pllot'a wlnga which aba proudly explained
..nreaentedher with after his graduationSatu:
tenantat EMnaJon.FUld. Ha 1 now

Downtown" for awhile the otherevening wereMr. D. P. WATT and
I her daughter,MARY LOU. and Mra. "VIRGINIA PACK, who haamoved,
there to work at the Big Spring Bombardierschool. We qultced Mra.

on her Job andahaproudly ahowedher' ftrit pay cheekandclaim
aha lovea the job. . - ' -

J Chatted with Mra. G. W. CHOWNB today, She'a amuaed at her
daughter,JEAN ELLEN and the PDCa who are having a cookie Bale

tomorrow. "For the fIrat time In the history of the United Stat, they
ration cookies, and the klda decide to have a cookie aale."

48th Anniversary Of
Royal Neighbors Is
ObservedAt Meeting
' Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Children Present
Musical Program

i The history and development of
the Royal Neighbors lodge waa re-
viewed when membera met at the
WOW Kail Thursday afternoon to
observe the organisation' 48th
birthday anniversary.

Mr. Christina Robertson,oracle,
presided over the meeting and
Mra. Ruby Patty gave the) Royal
Neighbor'shistory. Mra. Robertson
reviewed the history of the Blue
Mt. Camp unit and Mr, Ortry
Boatler concluded the program
with a beautltude.

Farrar Pre-scho-ol ohlldren, un-

der the direction of Betty Farrar,
presenteda program of musical
reading,one songand dano num-

ber. ThoB, participating were Hol-

lar Karris. Melvin Brown, Janice
Vaderwood. Buddy Martin, Mari
tal MulL Snvla Brlghajn. Lunn
RcotL Preston Mason. Jo Jo Alex
ander, Paul liner, Patay Maddux,
Mars-- Jane Alexander, juice o--
Kee. Allen McXee, David Bwen,
Billy Manolt

Easterfavor war presented o
children taking part on the pro-

gram and a large whit cake, toed

hildsColds
To Men Wtry M ea TtM-Prev-

flCKSVAPOROB

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JBSSTJS LYNCH

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEB

6EBVI0E
"W Repair AH Makes"

tU Beaael (North ReadBetel)
L. GRATT. Prop'. ' "

Nice PlaceTo Dane

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

aad Bib
sHealt AH Kind of

Sandwiches

Katranoe To City Park

WEEK END
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Assorted
COOKIES .. Dpz.

Cup CAKES Doz.

VAUGHN'S
lM-lWMr-

Daily Herald
Pag Three

Stroller

O. O. BAWTEXLE, Red Croaa
report. By the way aha had on

har aon, FRED,
T Hot and lleu--

stationedat Love Field,Delia. a

In purple with "Royal Neighbor.
48th anniversary" wa servedwith
other refreshments.

The attending the meeUnr
ware Mrs. Clara nauDrooK, Mrs.
Emma Wilson, Mra. Lillian Burls-so-n,

Mra. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Paralee
Nabors,Clara Belle Wright, Mr.
Emma NeUon, Mr. Peart Gage,
Mr. Allc Wright. Mr. Cle Sy-e-r.

Mr. Luli Ma Holley, Mrs.
Ortry BoaUer. Mrs. Annie Wilson.
Mrs. Mable Hall aad Mrs. jmbf
Petty.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:00 Mlnut of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

8:18 To Be Announced.
B:80 Foreign New Roundup
6:49 Songs for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewja.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.

;80 Halls of Montesurna.
1:00 Where To Go Tonight.
TilB They're the Barries.
7:80 News.
TlM "Bomb "A Poppla'."
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;lfl Oracle Barrle's Orch,
8:90 Double or Nothing.
0:00 XBST Bandwagon.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
TiSO New.
7:15 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:90 Pinto Pet.
8i4B Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:80 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley Clemons Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Kay Kyaer's Orchestra,
10:80 U. S. Army Band.
ll;00 New.
11:10 Army-Nav- y Hon Parky.
11:80 Rhythm and Romano.

Friday Afternoon
11:00 Geo. Duffy' Orchestra.
18:15 What' the Nam That

Band.
13:80 New.
13:45 Henry JBrom" Orchestra.
1:00 Lanl Molatyre' Orchestra.
1:30 Mutual' Goes Calling.
3:00, Palmar Houm Cone. Or.
2:80 Shady Valley Folk.
8:00 Talk-b-y Elmer Davis,
8:15 Dane Orchestra.
8:80 From "Rlgadooa to Rhumb.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Friday Evening
5:00. Mlnut of Prayer.
0:01 X HearAmerica Stagta
0:15 "Bowling Seria.
5:80 Hawaii Calls.
0:00 American Eagle Club,
0:30 Grand Ol Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dane Music,
7:15 Confidentially Your.
7:80 XBST Bandwagon.
7:45 To Be Announced.
8:00 Chicago Theater of the Air.

"Bitter Sweet"
9:00 Sign Off.

3 Layer .

ORANGE CAKE
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Christian
District

E. G. Luna To
Address Group'
This

Christian young people from
Odessa, Midland, Colorado City,
Sweetwater,San Angelo and Big
Spring were registering this after
noon at the openingseeelonof the
World Fellowship Meet which 1

being held. at the Flrel Christian
church thiseveningand Saturday.

Highlights of the district parley
will include, banquets,project dis
play and program with an ad-

dressby E. G. Luna, superintend-
ent of the Mexican Christian In-

stitute, San Antonio.
Pvt Dwan Miller of the Big

Spring Bombardier School will act
toaatmasterat an Informal ban-

quet in the church basementthis
evening. The Rev. J. E. McCoy,
pastor1 of ht host church,will ex-
tend a welcome and speakerwill
be R. R. Yeldermanof Odessa,
.Luna, Who la director of aaven

boys and young men' olubs with
over 160 members, will apeak, at
8:80 o'clock In behalf of mission
work.--T- he evening meetingwill of
be concluded with a closing fellow
ship address by the Rev. E. D.
Henson,San Angelo.

Women of the First Christian
Council will open their homes for
overnight lodging to the young
people.

Saturday morning activities will
with a morning wor-

ship at 8:50 o'clock conductedby
SanAngelo young people. The Rev.
Hanson, dean of the district, will
preside over the generalmeeting.
The Rev. C. M. Ros, secretary
of Christian Chnrcne throughout
the state will address theconven
tion concerning world fellowship
project and program.

a.

Is

At
KNOTT. March 38-- Th Knott

Baptist Women's Missionary So-
ciety met at th church Monday
afternoon for the regular Bible
study qui program in charge of
th chairman,Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
Th meeting waa opened with a
Bong, and a prayer by Mr. E. O.
Sanderson. Devotional waa read
by Mr. L, J. Burrow. Bible study
covered Exektel 45 to Hoaea 13.
Quarterly reports were filled out
Present were Mra Cecil Rhodes,
Mrs. Herschetl Smith, Mra E. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. L. J. Burrow, Mra
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. 3. T.
Gross. '

e

A Sunday achool social waa held
Monday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Smith hon-
oring members of the "Young Mar-
ried Women's class and their hus
bands. Assisting with the enter
tainment wa Mariorl Smith,
Game and contests were played
and a refreshmentplatewas served
to Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs. Roy
Phillip, Mr. Jo Meyers and Jo
Marl, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., Mr. and Mra L. J. Burrow,
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhode and
sons, JoeandMorris, Lorene Brum
ley, Marjorle Smith, Mra Fred Ro
man and Mr. and Mrs. Herschell
Smith,

Th Knott Horn Demonstration
club met Tuesdayafternoonat 3:80
In th horn of Mrs. Robert Brown.
In chargeof th program waa the
new H. D. agent, Rheba Merle
Boyle. Her talk concerned nutri-
tion for the family during war time
and aha read the Texas Food
Standard a recommended by the
extensionservice. In the business
Session plan were discussedfor
several'member to attend theT.
H. D. A. district associationmeet
ing in MonahansMay 4. Refresh-
ments of Jello, whipped cream, an
gel food and fruit cake and coffee
wer lerved to thesevisitor: Mr,
Robert Merrick, Mrs. T. J. Brown
and Margaret; one new member,
Mr. E. L. Roman; and Mr. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Cecil Shockley, Mr.
W. A. Burchell, Mr. Fred Roman,
Mr. Roy Phillip, Mrs. S. T. John-
aon, Mr. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Joe
Meyers, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mra
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Frank Hod-net-t,

Mra S. T. Johnaon,Rheba
Merle Boyles, the hostess, Mrs.
Robert Brown. Th next meeting
will be April 18 at the horn of Mra
J. W. Phillip, Jr.,with a program
led by Mr. K. O. Sandersonon
what member can do to help th
war effort.

f
Mr. Fred Roman entertained

with a pink and blue shower'In her
horn Wednesdayafternoon honor-
ing Mrs. Judge Rhei, Game and
contest war played and a pink
and whit decoratedbox, of gift
wa presentedto the boaoree.Re-
freshments of Ice cream, cake,
cookie and mint were served to
Mrs. B. T. Johnson,Mr. . J. B.
Sample, Mr. W. A. Burchell, Mra
Bud Hllburri. Mr. Roy Phillip,
Mra' Cecil Rhodes,Mra Noel Bur
nett, Doris Roman, Mrs, Fred Ad.
am, Mra k. i Koman, urs.
Herschell Smith, Mra J. W. Phil-- ,

Up, Mrs. Reld, Mra T. M. Robin-
son, Mra Grady Doraey. Mrs.
Rhea, Mra Roman. 8endlng gifts
wera Mra n. v wcuiara, ra. tu.
P.Bkkhead.

ggt James Ahern of Camp Mc-

Coy, Wla, I (pendinga short fur-leas-jfc

with hi parent, Mr. and
Mra Them Ahenv

Kav th Amertean people gens
in th way X th AthenlansTAct
17:31 to 84. (adv.).

Youth
Register

At Fellowship Meet

Evening

Woman's Class
HonoredWith

Party Knott

Of
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E. O. LUNA

PFC. ALLEN IS
HONORED WITH
A. BARBECUE .

A barbecue waa held at the home
Mr. and Mra. Frank Covert near

Coahoma Wednesday avenlng In
honor of Ffc. Nathan Allen, Jr.,
who 1 hereon a ten day furlough.

Those attending wera Mr. and
Mra N. J. Allen, Sr., Doris and
Nannie Jo, Mrs. Lillian Carter,
Mary Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Temp
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter
and son Joe, Jr., Mr. ad Mra. Will
Schafer and aon, Ralph, Joe
Crews, Mr. and Mrs. Blsmark
Schafer,Ben, Jr., Leonard, Charlie
and Dora Lee, Mr. andMrs, Frank
Covert, Weldon, Lillian, Hugh and
Ronnie Covert.

Save your augarand ehortenlng
and buy cakes and pies at the
Cathollo bakeaale, Saturdayat the
Hill Top Grocery beginning 9:30

m, (adv.)

To Go To

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mra L. A. Eubanks,director of
musla

W. K. Baxter, Bible school upt
0:43 a. m. Bible school and com

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetlnga
7:80 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:13 p. nu Choir rehearsal.
SACRED HEART

Mas will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mas Thursday, Fridayand Sat-
urday at 8 a. m.

Confession Saturday, 4:80 to 8
p. to
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Oowden, Mints

Sundayschool at 8:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young Paople'a hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangellsUo rrle at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer aenrle Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.
day, 3:30 p. m.

Ladle Missionary society Wail'
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St,
Rev. B, L. Kasper,pastor

Sunday school and aduK Bfbl
class 8:45 a. m.

Divine worship aerrlc 10:80
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmationSaturday at
3 p, m. and8 p. m.

Ladle Aid business and social
meeting o o n d Wednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Parte

Sunday school, 9:48 su m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Radio program,13:48 p. as.
Eveningworship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 1 p.

m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Wet 4th ana Galveston
Rev. G. G. Aaher, pastor.

Sundayachool, 1Q a. a.
Preaching achool. 11 a. m.
EvangellsUo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer aervice, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's aerrlo, Friday S

p. m.

SEVENTH-DA-Y ABVBsMTIST
12th and Runnel
Service Sabbath (Bat)

SabbathSchool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting,Wed. night
DorcasSociety, Thurs.,3:80 p. tn.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylf erd.

SundaySchool, 8:43 a. aa,
Holiness meeting, 11 a. aa.
Young people'a legion, 7:48 p. aa.
Open air meeting, eorner Flt

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
8UNDAY

9:43 a. m. Bible School in nln
Departmenta J. A, Coffey, sup-
erintendent.I

, 10:53 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. t&f Training Union.
8:00 p. mi Evening worship,

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meettag f
the WJtS.
7:39 n. m. Brotherhood wHl
meetthe cond Monday ta aeh
EBonta.
7:80 p. v T, TJE,

V ' "V-- "if "fA '(V',?"
t
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Donate To Fund
For Mora Nursas

Mra. J & Hogan, twrainc re
cruitment chairmanfor the e4ffeth
district repreaentlng the Texas
Federation of Women club re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Jam
Woodson Hampton, Stat chalij-ma- n

of the drive, who listed Texas
clubs who had donated toward
scholarshipsfor young tlrla who
wish to receive training a nurse,

Included In the list war the
Hyperion club of Big Spring", the
Borosls club of San Antonio who
donated a 83S0 scholarship: the
Women'sMonday club of Corpus
Christ! who donateda $360 scholar
ship, the Sorosla clubs of Paducah,
POO; the Menard County Federa
tion who donated tS00; the Axson
club of Houston $390, and the City
Federation of Houston, $390,

Other organisationsparticipating
In the drive are the United Daugh
ter of Confederacy, the Edgar
Bergan Scholarship Fund, and La
Verne Noyes School fund. '

How To Hostess In

Want to be a good UflO hosteaaT aa
Then observe these suggestions
from a service .man:

1. Don't ba "nose-y- " for military
Information. If a service man
bring up a discussion ofhi train
ing or military matters, change
the subjecttactfully.

Z Don t accepta man offer for
dinners, drinks or datea. He can't
afford to entertain you.. If you
wish to entertain him at dinner In
your home, get permission from
the UBO officials.

8. Don't Insist that he danceor
play ping pong. Find out what
recreationhe like bestand try to
entertain him with the faetUUe
the TJSO offer.

MOKE FATS NEEDED
DALLAS, March 30 Wl Collec

tion of waste kitchen fata la In
creasing 810,830 pounds in Janu-
ary, 807,781 in December In Tex-
as, Oklahoma and Louisiana, but
the amdunt still la abort of the
Quantity needed. General John A,
Hulen, regional salvage manager,
reported.

nlng next to tb last Monday In
each month,

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
upertntendent.

7:00 p. m. Department and
claaa meeting.
7:88 General assembly, J. A
Coffey tn charge.
7:80 p. tn. Fray eito 14
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:48 p. aa Boy Scout troop B,
OUn BaS, scoutmaster.

TBDCITS BAPTIST
569-1-1 Benton Si.
Roland a King, Factor

SundaymbooI, 10 a m.
Preaching,11 a. tn.
Pastor' massageat 7:48 p. as.
Young people-- meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. U. V. meekMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after eecond Sunday.

gvangHH aervlee, 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE XAZAKENB
400 Awtia St.
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday chool at 9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Po !' oclty, 7il8 pja.
EvangellsUo aervlca 8 p. m.
Women' wiiarton rr oclety, 3:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday Begbtprayer errloe.

8 p. m.

KETHODSST
Osrne Fonrsb and flwiii
H. a Smith. Factor

Church aehool, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worahlp, 10:88 a, tn.
Young People' meeting, 7:80 p.

a.
Eveningaervice. 8 p. a..
WAOJ, Monday, 8 p. as.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wedneaday, 8

CHURCH OT JBSUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS Oder--

Elders Dnarseh aad rl Ma car

Johnson.
Bervtoea at 1961 Donley.
10 a 9s. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesday at S p. aa

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
CThMMtA tVBxltm. Jr Pastor
O. V. Warren. Sunday Sehool Scat,
aad B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a
and 8:80 p. as.

SundaySchool at10:18 a. aa.
'Officers and teachersmeeting

Wednesday at 7:80 p. aa, followed
by prayer meeting.

Woaea'a Missionary Union Mon
day at 3:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
661 Ranael
Rev. R.' J. SneU, pastor

Holy communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school 9:48 a. m.
Morning prayer and aermon ll

a. ra. Sermon topic, "The Fellow
ship of The Lord's Pjrayer.--

8TBST PRBSBYTEKIAM I

Rev. JamesE. Moor, Pastor
9:48, Sunday school.
It Morning worship.
8:00 Evening.worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Blbls mdy;

7:80 p. aa, alr praetlea
TssKFLE BRAEL
OMHC sjfAaOwaa 4svVaaUj

Serviee eaeh Friday at 8:80 b.
a, at th Bombardier Sehool
ohapel. All Invited to attend, w-

Miscellaneous Wedt&hg Shower
Qiven For Miss Marihel Menger
SEWING CLUB
MEETS IN THE
STEVENS HOME

The Sew and Sew club met with
Mr. Howard SteVens Thursday
afternoon and It was announced
that Mra Charle Crouch would
entertain the club next Thursday
aiternoon.

Refreshment were served and
those present were Mra. Clyde
Johnaon, Mr. Charle Crouch,
Mr. T. H. Tolbert, Mra C, A.
Nichols, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. Charle Btaggs, Mra, Dorothy
Phillip and Mr. Wayne Gound,-l'J,r- l'

Sunday Services Big Spring

Mrs. Lewis Cherry-Entertain- s

42 dlub
Mra. Lewis Cherry entertained

member of the Pastime 43 club
her home Thursday afternoon

and Mrs. June Lacy waa Included
guest.

Mra. Jim Harper won club high
and Mrs. Paul Bradley won low
score.

Refreshments were served and
thoseplaying were Mr. D. P. Day,
Mrs. Tom Amerson, Mra. Ethel
Vanpelt, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mra.
Harper, Mra. Lacy and th host
ess.

Mrs. D. P. Day, wbo lives at 801

East 15th will entertain the club
next Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. GeorgeThomas
Is HostessTo Club ,

Mrs. George Thomas was host-
ess to the Easy Acea club when
the group met In the Clyde Thom-
as home Thursday afternoon.

The meetingwaa devoted to club
businessand bridge was, entertain-
ment.

Refreehmenla were served to
Mra Pat Patterson, Mra Steve
Baker, Mrs. Clyde Thomasand the
hostess. Mrs. Patterson will be
next hostess.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. HarTey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Mam Saa

Radio aervice 8:50-- a, at.
Bible achool, 9:43 a m.
Morning worahlp, 10:45.
Young People'a Bible class, 7

p. m.
Eveningworahlp 8 r. m.
Ladle Bibl olass Tuesday1:80

p. m.
Study, Wednesday8

p.m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan aad Fourth Btoeet
b. Kime Dunnam, raster.
Bettye Sue Pitta, Director Mnaio

and EducationalActlvMea
Preaching ervlc 11 a. aa. aad

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:43 a. a
Training. Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pa.

cept when five circle meet by
special arrangement

Teacher and officer of Saaday
achool meet Wedneaday at 7:18
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wedneaday at 8
p, m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m. .

WESLEY METHODIST
1308 Oweaa
W. L. Forterfleld, Pa r

Church achool, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meet at 3:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o clock. Prayer servlee
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

ST. THOMAS OATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon la Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday aad
Wednesday at 8 a, m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to

SEVENTH DAY ADVBNTSST
12th b Runnel
Service Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbathachool, 9:43 a, m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11. a. -- to,
Prayer Me ting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 3:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome await aH.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Roddeneo1867 Mam. phona1SHW

SundaySchool at 10 a. as.
Preachingat 11 a, m.
Training Union at 7:80 p. Be,
Preachingat 8:80 p. aa.
Prayer meeting,.Wadnndagad 8

p. n.
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vsth awsy atla-caai- acU seasaest
FedUur tut!

Tor fut relief from backacheer stttlas
np nlrhle dn to ilutlUh kldar, da thU at
enc.Take the wonderful etomachla and

liquid tools calledSwampRoot, For
Snap Boot Bathe out Painful acid aodi-mt- nt

from your kWncr. Tbu aooUibis Inl
UUd bladdermemBrane. It's araaali I

OrlcUaUf ersatad br a waU-kao-va prae-tfc- la

pbWclan. Dr. XOaaer. 8wapXoot IS
a combinationof II bcrba,roots. vacttabUav
helitai aadotaernatural bvsradtoaU.Ke
hank efccea leal or babit-fon- drwa. Joat
rood, taevodlanUthatoukUr raSuWUiddar
pa UekaeU. da ta find kWnart To
eantaalas He taarretoustoala anetI ,

Trr Swamp Boot taoar.Thouaaadeaaro
I found nHat w onlj w bottl. Take a
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CarnationsAnd
RosebudsUsed
In Decorations

Sunburst rosebuds; red carna-
tion and other spring'flowers dec-
orated room four of the Settle ho-

tel Thursday evening, when three
hostesses honored Ml Marlbel
Menger, bride-ele- ct of Lieut. Roy
Harlan Black, with a miscellaneous
wedding shower. Hostee were
Evelyn Merrill, Omega McCleJn
and Sara Reldy.

Miss Menrer snd LUnL Black
will be married Saturday evening

ln,ro M ln First Baptist

Hour wer from 8 to 9:30 o'clock
and thereceiving line includedthe
hostesses,ths honoree, Mra Wll
Ham Menger, the brlde'elect'a
mother andMra. Ira Thurman, the
nrlde-elect- 'a alster.

Membera of the housepartywere
attired in floor length formala and
the group Included Maria Dunham,
who presidedat the register, Mra.
Ben LeFever, Jane Clayton, Mra,
Theo Willis and. Mra Pat Btasey.

uiru wer displayed on a ecru
iac ciotn centered with aa ar
rangement of snapdragons and
lacy fern. Mra Ben LeFever pre-
sided at the punch bowl which cen-
tered the lace laid refreshment
table. Ivory taper in slanting
candelabraburned on either side.

The guest list Included Myrtle
Jones, Elisabeth McCrary, Mary
Reldy, Nell Rhea McCrary, Mar--
gurette Reed, Georgia Langford,
Margaret Taylor, Mary Morrison,
Letha Amerson, Lorene Hugglns,
Lillian Shlck, Nell Brown, Gladys
Smith, Fern Smith, Mable Robin
son, Ina Mae Bradley,

Emily Bradley, Marijo Thurman,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Tommle
McCrary, Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs.
Leonard Skllea, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mra. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
Rice, Mra Horace Garrett Mra
Larson Lloyd, Mra. Blanche Rich-
ardson, Mra Stella Wheat Mra
Sonny Edwards, Mra Henry Ed-
wards, Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mra
Cecil McDonald, Mra E. D. Mer-
rill, Mra J. L. MoClaln, Mra Lloyd
Wootea, Mra Hiram Brimberry,
Mra Lawrence Rom, Mra Theo
Willis, Mrs. Choo Smith, Mr. R. T.
Plner, Mr. A. T. Lloyd, Mr. Roy
Green, Mra Dewey Martin, Mra., J.
R. Copeland, Mra W. B. Kerahner,
Mra Travie Reed, Mra H. P. Hllng,
Mra George Lynn Brown.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE wftl meet at
th WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
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PDCsToHaveA
Cookie SaleHere

The PJD.a club will held a
cookie aale Saturday afternoon
front th aPenneyloca
tion to raise fund for th dub
treasury.

The group met with Bobby
Dunlap to complete plans
sale which begin at 1:80 o'clock,
lasting until their home-ma- d

cookie aold.
Refreshmentawere served pi-n- lo

style and those attending th
meeting were Ann Blankenahlp,
Betty Smith, Joyce Jones, Betty
Alice Nobles, Bobby June Bob,
Mary Nell Cook, Melba Anderson,
Carol Conley, Jean Ellen Chowns,
and Nell Mead.

Joyce4one will entertain th
club her parent' home, next
Wednesday afternoon.

Richard Goodson, who has beesi
stationed San Pedro, Calif,
been visiting with hi parent, Mr.
and Mr. J. Goodson, th
past week.
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Hit HardAnd Fast
At Black Market

Price Administrator Prentiss M.

Brown's disclosure that court ac-

tion were started agalnit 1,023

Individuals 'In a drive against Il-

legal operators In "meat between
January 18 and March 11. gives
us fair warning that one of the
grave, problems wnich we ms?
have to face shortly on our home
front will be that scourge of coun-

tries In the war zone the black
market-

Wartime operators of black
Markets art, of course. In the
category of those who are work-I- n

aralnat their country give
them any name you like. They
dames national morale by with
holding supplies from the regular
market, thereby imposing suiier-in- g

on the masses. They foster In-

flation by encouragingtnougnlless
ui selfish ceoDle with money to
jay exorbitant prices. They de-

prive the national treasury of
bond Investments which are need
ed to finance the war effort.

During his recent trip through
the war tones Associated Press
Writer DeWltt MacKenile report-
ed finding blaak markets operat
ing In most countries despite
vigorous efforts to exterminate
the despicable rats. Said be:

"England has put many of the
black market dealersout or dusi

Hollywood Sights end Sound

Have
Control

Oscar' Banquets
Gotten Beyond
By BOBBIN COONS

HOUjYWOOD That ban on
banqueting recently announced
wea't be without Its compensa-
tions, even Tor banquet-lover-s.

It may, for one thing, cut the
annual feast or the Oscars, the
academy shindig, down to size.

This affair, year by year, seems
to take on more and more the at
tributes of a Frankenstein's mon
steref movie social life. It seemed
like a good Idea at the time, but
now it's completely out of hand,
trampling down more hapless
hours than a triple-featu-re movie,

The recent one, you know, was
going to be different. They were
going to get things going early. In
quick time, and In fact they did.
The assembled glamor, all done
out in Its finest feathers, hardly
had time to snuffle Its soup and
makea passat its squab-an- peaa
before Jeanette VacDonald was
singing "The Star SpangledBan-
ner" two verses without a bo-
bbleand the jampacked hall was
standing ok its feet, or an ap-
proximation thereof. Squeezed
Into tablesso tightly placed, many
of the folks found It difficult to
find their feet, much more so to
stand on them. In those condi-
tions the national anthem is a
challenge to contortionist abilities
aa well as to patriotism. '

So the program started, only a
little behind schedule, and before
long quite as usual It was bog-
ged down in a maze of Introduc
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nets by handing out fierce fines
and terms of

"The black market flourishes
where distress Is greatest.

"In Eelgtum butter Is 'reported
as selling at $5.50 a pound, sugar
at $1.23 a pound, and flour at $140
a pound. Men's shoes are $38 a
pair and women's are $40.

In Chungking, where. Inflation
Is rife, prices of many things are
fantastic A hundred-wa- tt electric
bulb, for Instance,costs $12.60' In
American money.

"Where It comes to luxuries like
Scotch whisky, the Chinese capital
pays through the nose. A bottle
of this liquor was $10, American
money, when I was there. Gaso-
line, which Is like molten pearls,
cost $20 'American a gallon In the
black market, although the gov-

ernmentprice $$."
The moral of MacKenzle's ex

periences abroad seems to be that
way to handlethe blackmarket

Is to go after It right at the start
and soak It with every weapon
the law provides. Fines don't do
much good, because the profits of
the market are great, but long
termsof Imprisonmentat least put
the operator out of commission
for the duration of his Incarcera
tion.

ole1o7ate

tions, speeches, more Introduc-
tions, more speeches, the reading
of letters and telegramsand other
hurdles In the path of the ban
quet's ostensible purpose, the
awarding of Oscars.

So much of this paliver and
oratory and bow-taki- goes on
that the suspenseIs hardly bear
able by the time the first award
Is announced, andsomebody jumps
up from, somewhere to take a
coveted certificate for supremacy
In something that is doubtless
fascinating to the winner but

(Continued On Back Page)

Military

By JACK STINNETT
Second OfTwo Articles

According to
the lumber Industry, no termites

not even the white ants ot Aus-
tralia, one colony of which can
take a two-roo- house apart

as voracious for wood
as the Army, Navy and War Pro-

duction Board.
The lumbermenquote the Army

in saying that in actual tonnage,
food Is the only product In greater
demandthan wood. This year'scall

Ion the Industry is 120.000,000 tons.
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Capital Comment

Mahon Argues For Labor Costs
In Figuring Of Farm Parity
By GEORGE 8TEWTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

When Speaker Sara Rayburn
learned that his brother"Will had
been stricken with' a heartattack
and was critically ill, he imme
diately made plans to leave Wash
ington for Texas; Majority Lead-
er John McCormack was chosen
speaker'pro tempore of the House
during the Speaker'sabsence.Un-

happily, Will Rayburn died before
his brother left Washington to" be
at his bedside. ,

Immediately after the chaplains
prayer, during which the Rev.
James Shera Montgomery had
prayed, "Be thou with our notable
Sneakeras he waits In the snadow
of his sorrow; give him' Thy peace
and return him to us in' health and
strength." Representative Kwlng
Thomaeon, of El Paso, rose In the
House and said:

"As chairman of the Texas
delegation, and speaking for
them, and I am also assuming
the authority to speak for every
memberof the House, I express
to our beloved Speakerand all
his family our deepsorrow and
profound sympathy on account
of the death ofhis brother Will
Rayburn, at Bonham,Tent, last
evening. Mr. Will Rayburn was
personallyknown to most of the
Texas delegation. True to the
good name he bore, he wasa tine
citizen, who typified all that ils
best In American life. Sam Ray-burn- 's

parents were pioneers In
Texas. With their 11 children,
their contribution to the causeof
good citizenship in our stateand
the nation has been very large.
Will Rayburn was a fine man
and a good citizen, and will be
missednot only by his own fam-
ily, but also by the hundreds ot
close personal friends in the
community In which he lived."
House and Senatehave different

ways of designatingbills and reso-
lutions; any bill or resolution in-

troduced In the House and Intend-
ed to become an act of Congress
after Senate passage and presi-
dential approval is designated"H.
R.," followed by a number . . .
as, H. R, 12T, the H. R. sUndling
for House of Representatives;if
It Is a simple House resolution,
asking for Information from the
executive, authorising the expendi

Tremendous
For Lumber

while the peak estimates of war
time needs for steel run In the
neighborhood of 100,000,000 tons.

Wheredoes It all go?
When we were only preparing

for war, lumber was needed for
barracks, mess-- halls, hospitals.
and housing. Other vast quantities
were demanded forscaffolds on
the ship ways.

Wood Is also one ef the chief
materials in our now-famo- PT
boats. In mine trawlers, patrol
boats, barges,and training planes.

One of Britain's well-kno-

bombers, the "Mosquito," is 'made
mostly of wood.

Aside from this, much of our
domestlo and foreign shipping of
war supplies moves In wooden
crates and voxes. I

(

The principal Ingredients of ni-

trocellulose explosives Is cellu-
lose, which comes from the pulp
of American trees. It's used In
"block-buste-r" bombs, in depth
charges,and even in small arms
ammunition. The list of other war
uses for wood la almost endless.

Lumbermen say, however, that
there's plenty of raw timber and
the estimatesof the moat pessi-
mistic back them up.

Forest Industry representatives
here give you these figures: In
1941 (anticipating defense needs)
they Jumped production from 29
billion board feet to W.T billions.
In 1912, the output dropped to 84
billion.

The decline they lay to losses In
manpower, shortages In equip
ment and unfavorable weather.

Dr. Wilson Compton, spokesman
for the American F.orest Products
Industries calls the 1912 produc-
tion "a notableachievement!"

The Industry, he says, "yielded
98 per cent as much lumberas In
1941, but did It with 13 per cent
fewer workers Inr Industry and 22
per oent fewer workers in the
woods."

Perhaps It really Isn't strange
that a.controversyhas arisen oyer
the lumber situation. Although
lumber has beenone ot our great
industries since the first block-

house by the fjrst colonists,this Is
lumber's first war.

In, World War X, lumbering
wasat even consideredan essen-
tial industry. That Isnt hard to
understand 'when you think In
terms of rubber, high octant gaso-
line, and the many other things,
the uses of , have multiplied
thousandsof times in this all-o-ut

global war.
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ture of Housefunds, not Intended
to be sent to Senateor requiring
Senate passage, it is designated
H. Res, followed by a number, as
H. Res. ISA the H. Reeystandllng
for House Resolution; a Joint res-
olution, Intended for passage of
House and Senatebut not requir
ing presidential action. Is desig-
nated H. J. R. by the House,
House Joint Resolution,and. B. J.
R. by the Senate.Senate Joint
Resolution; bills and resolutions
introduced In the .Senateand In-
tending to become actaof Congress
after House passage and presi-
dential approval, are designated
simply S., followed by a number,as
S. 78, a simple Senate'resolution Is
designatedS. Res.

"Members of Congress from

OS? OTE

o ouv

UM

areas have
for mere than a year that there

be a breakdown in
unless labor

costsshouldbe In
at for farm

products," says
of

City. "Even with this dene, the
problem will be far

from solved. TJnfortanately,
many ef the ot the

have been too late
in to the seriousness
of the
situation."
"There Is to come a day

In this says
of Glade--

(Continued On Back Page)
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Chapter 18
na was having a late break-

fast In the" sunny patio. 'Maria,
with her noiseless tread, came out
to pour her coffee.

Maria's wrinkled, brown faee
was troubled. "Jose Is in the
kitchen today," she began uncer-
tainly. "He say there is beeg
fight at castle last night."

"Fight!" Lena almost dropped
her cup. as she glancedat the old
woman In audden fear.. "Who?"

"Senor O'Shannessey," said Ma-
ria, "and the Senor Blair."

Landa sankback In her chair
suddenly pals and limp. 'Not"
she moaned. Was anyone hurt,
MarlaT"

The old woman shook her1 head.
"Not bad hurt," she murmured,
'only Senor O'Shannesseyhe was

veree angry. And SenorBlair he
Is gone awayfrom the Island."

For a long moment Landa
stared at the Indian woman. Then
suddenly she was up from her
chair and running toward the patio
gate, her heart thudding in' wild
protest.

The Sea Bat was still in the
straits, riding at anchor like a
toy boat on a sheet of blue glass.
She could see the movement of the
crew on deck, the sun elltlns: on
the steel of the diving helmets.
He hadn't left the straits then
not yet at least

She wondsred it he was planning
to. The thought frightened her
airesn. one naa Know lor sure
what happened and "what he was
going to do. She hurried down to
the small boathouse, pulled the
dinghy out from Its berth, and
started its caughlng engine.

As it sputtered and started off
through the blue
water, she saw one of the small
boatsfrom the mainlandchug past
the SeaBat bound for the Island
She waved automatically at the
man In It she turned her tny
craft to escape the larger boat's

Laborers
Head For California

MEXICO CTTT, March 28. W
A special carrying 750

Mexican farm workers left today
for California, where the men will
pick cotton In the Imperial valley.

Earlier this week 625 workers
had left for other points in Cali-

fornia under a special emigration
agreement between the United
States and Mexican governments.
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foaming wake. She wondered
about the stranger. At any other
time she would have turned about
and gone back to find out his mis-
sion on the Island. But now she
had to see Jim.

"Well, look who's herel"
She laughed aloud in high relief

at his cheerful shout. He helped
her aboard while FUsty made the
uingny, last, ana .sne laugnea
again at Cass Wilson's awkward
attempts to be gallant In a diving
suit

Jim gave her a humorous grin.
"Trying to break up crew morale,
coming out here in a, suit like
that." he kidded.

Lands glanced down at her
flame-color-ed slack stilt. "Just to
furnish a little oomph for the
day's work," she retorted. "Come
on. Fuzzy, m help you' get him
down." L

Carefully the three of them got
Cass Wilson over the Sea Bat's
rail and lowered Into the water.
She and Jim watched the weird
helmeted figure sink slowly Into
the turquoise depthswhile Fuzzy
concentratedon the air lines. She
could watt no longer. She asked
In a.low voice.

TTou aren't going away, are
you, Jm?"
'He answeredher steadily, his

eyes never leaving the diver below
him., "Not until my Job here's
done."

She relaxed. After a minute ahe
pleaded. "What happened last
night?"

"Just a row. O'Shannessey
thought I was mixing Into what's
not my affair. He got a little
rough about It and.I had to give
him a couple of taps on the Jaw
to quiet him. Then I packedand
took the dinghy over to the main-
land. Fuzzy and Cass took it
back this morning."

She was biting her lower Up to
stop Its trembling. Jim sent her
a quick glanceof apology.

"I'm sorry as hell." he said. "I
don't usually go around hitting
elderly men, but there was no
other form of persuasionat the
minute.

"Oh, 'you weren't to blame!" she
cried passionately. "I've seen
Uncle Mike In hie rages. But I
hate It that he's turned against
you. and forced you to' leave."

"Dont worry about me," Jim
said cheerfully. "I should have
have been on the mainland all
the time tending-- to my own huel-nes-s.

The old boy was right as
far as that goes." He lowered his
voice, confidentially. "We're get

ting some mighty good pictures ot
the crate down there. I'm begin
ning to think it may be the gold
mine they've been hoping for."

She studied his excited face; "I
suppose it's useless o ask you to
explain that exciting and ambig-
uous statement"

He nodded with a rueful grin,
'Official business," he admitted.
''And after our American years ot
training In popping oft about
anything that crosses the mind.
It's pretty hard' to suddenly have
to keep quietabout the most in-
teresting thing one knows." Then
he changedthe subject abruptly.
"You passeda boat coming out
Old you notice who was In it?"

"A stranger." Landa said. "At
least I think It was. 1 had Just'
one quick glimpse 6f him."

Jim frowned uiougbtfully. "You
haven't heardof anyonecoming?1

She shook her head. "No.
Why?"

Jim hesitated for a long min-
ute. "Just a little overanxious, I
guess," he mused. "When 1 got
to the crew's shack last night 'I
there were a bunch of natives
there telling the boys about some
white strangers who'd been ask-
ing them wha we were doing' here
on the Sea Bat There didn't seem
to be much reasonfor white men
wandering around that forsaken
strip ot land if they hadn't come
for some purpose."

His blue eyes were twinkling
at her with humorousadmiration.
"There I go again," he said In
mock disgust "givingyou a couple
of small pieces and you fit the
whole puzzle together. I thought
Id learned my lesson with that
latitude apd longitude deal."

"Please don't worry about me
saying anything to anyone.. Jim
Not even Don. I know how im-
portant this work Is."

He said with quiet affection,
"Yes, I think you do from the
way you've handled the papaya
business." Their eyes met n
quick smiling sympathy. Her hand
crept Into his and squeezed it

And at that Instant Fuiiy yell-

ed Into the phone system con-
necting him with the underwater
Cass, "Okay!"

"Coming up?" asked Jim.
Fuzzy nodded, "Yeah"
As Jim and Landa hung over

the boat's rail and waited for the
diver's alow Immersion; Landa
whispered, "Til find out Jim,
what that stranger came to the
Island about"

"I'd appreciateIt" he said.
To Be Continued. ,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY j
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, yew oldest Butane fas dealer.

Service for all types, of U appliances. 21S W. Srd. Ph. 103L

AUTOMOTTVE SUPPLIES i
MACOMBXR AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, teelaaad hardwareapeslsH-ties-.

US East ted. Fkoae 866.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College trata yea for sUaegrapht book-

keepingor typwg positions. Prices reaso&able. 11 Runnels, Paeae
1988.

BEAUTY SHOPS .
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone3SC. Quality wera.

pert operators.Mrs, James Bason. Manager.

DRY CLEANERS ,
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert eleaaeniaad hatters. Br-

avery Service.Phone 482. 1806 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'B FURNITURE, 110 Runnel. "Oate the Kith Reat.Blatmi.

CompUU line ot Borne Furnishings.

SmOWBOARAGE W& VStM. .Bxpirt mechanicsand equipment
'

TAXICAB SERVICE .. .
YELLOW CABCOMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.,

HEALTH CLINICS ' '
MARIE WEEO Health Cllalc complete dreglesscllalo with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry.

SSSURANCE Loa.
Key and Went Insurance

FIRE. INSURANCE
its branches. Specialrates on farm Property. 11

,NSRSneSreadHotel Building. Phone 1SBL Henry & Burnett
Agency.'

Sit N. scurry u rm
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices.
1633.

MUSIC .r. Tfcn ASS.
ANDERSON MUSIC tuait-Ai- i .

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. arwy-thln-g

E. Srd. Phone .
from A to Z. SearsRoebuck Co, 119

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In businesshere since 1931.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; promptj service; reasonableprices. Wty

Tire Exchange.(10 E. Third.

TRACER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER rfPACB with gas, water and 1"yr5Kl

nlshtd. Convenient to showers with hot and oold
1200 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partstad rvje- -j fo, aii

make O. Blaln Luse. 16. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay for

used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
Tor any late
model car

Ben Stuteville
MS Runnels

114 EastSrd

Phone 1M

Athletlo Equipment
At

Phone 160

tlrfida A
Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Boafe

aad Btassps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing for your
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
UOJIfJe rkMfSs

uTo better servo home
trade we have cut oil
alae wholesale outlets
lot CIHCKS. Hatchesevery Moil, Tries
Thurs. and Fit Place
your order Bowl

LOGAN

Real

110 Mala PhoneSB.

Third--

NEW
Phone

office.

sea us for
Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone123 213 W. Srd St

DRIVING AN

AILING CART

If so, continuedusela aa ailing
condition won't reduce repair
costs . . . Play safe, bring us
your car for checking at regu-
lar intervals. You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

ill E. Srd ' Phone SI

Keeked R
Expert WorVrnsmhl;

SsUstaeUeaGuaMateed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

S66 Scarry Phone i

Complete Motor
Repair and Service(

See Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

.Store
SIS West 3rd Phone1K1

Fcfl and Hatchery 817
EAST SRD

COMPLETE LINK POULTRY AD DAIRY FEEDS

"'J or

AitOMitivt
Directory

Used Cars m"t Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Kaaltles For
Sale;Tracks Trailersj Trail--e

Hemes) For Exehangei
Farts, Service aad

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Ford Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Fontlao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
194L Chevrolet Coupe
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad , Phone69

1939 CHEVROLET coach, equip
ped with DeLuxe radio and heat-
er Good tires. See at COO Austin
St, after B p. m. or Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST In Bowling Alley, two gold
footballs with Battio engraved
on back of each. Treasuredas
a keepsake. Regard, No ques-
tions. Phone 387 or return to 200
Gregg St ,

LOSTt Brown dog with tan busby
tall. Last seen with man with,
dark and light horse team. Call
98 or 1169.

LOST In Lyric Theatre Wednes-
day night billfold containing un-

ion card, draft card, and other
valuablepapers.Finder return to
Lyric Theatre. D. L. Hale.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHoUl
Readings

a. m. to 9 j. m.
I havehelpedmany. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION
OUR government needs thousands

of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U. Davis Company
Aooountanta Auditors

817 Mims Bide XWl.ne. T
SEWING machinesserviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEU FEMALE

WANT white woman to keep
house. Can live on place. Phone
1232 before 6 p. m.

WANTED: Waitresses,soda foun-
tain girls. Post RestaurantBig
Spring Bombardier School. See
Clarence Fox.

LADY, preferably over 30 years of
ageto handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All Inside the city
limits,. Commission. Nice spare
time. Job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
Building, Dallas, Texas,

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4EE deaths when buying or sell
ins used furniture: 20 years la
furniture and mattress bustaese
in Big Spring. Rear Til K. Srd
Phone 602.

RECONDITIONED studio couch.
Priced 333. WesternMattressCo.

USED furniture for sale. 1700 Set-
tles Ave.

LIVESTOCK
DAIRY auction ' sale, Monday,

March 29. 225 choice dairy cows,
entire dairy equipment, 3 trucks.
Sale begins 10:30 a. m. Hank
McDanlel, owner. 4H miles south
Big Spring on highway 80. Ken
neth Bozeman, auctioneer. E.
E. Barron.

1 POLAND Chinasow, small bone;
1 PolandChina boar,small bone;
3 small pigs; 1 milk goat with
kid. Just fresh. Cecil Thlxton,
E. lBth and Virginia BU.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large aad small re-

painted and reoondltloned bi-

cycles. Thlxtoa Motorcycle St
Shop, East 18th Vlr--

glnla Ave- - Phoneaoaa.

rOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and'trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

FARM equipmentfor sale, includ
ing Farmaii Tractor. Also
livestock, poultry, 'etc B. Smith,
Tarxan, Texas.

MEAT counter and other market
fixtures. Priced to selL Box AJ3--9

Herald. -

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-

fore you buy. W, L. McOoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

WW Pay

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELBOD'S FURNITURE

UB Raaaels
SOSOtLLANBOUS

WANTED: Old eleaa rags. Brlag
to LoaeStar Chevrolet Oosspsjiy.

WANT to buy good used piano.
C&lluhe USO or Ann Houser,
S6L

WANTED; trailer. Call
l--

FOR KENT
.APARTMENTS

HAVE two and three room apart
menu, wen rurmsnea. ah mm
paid. Owned and operatedby E.
L. Newson. EmersonMotet 1108
W. Srd St

FURNISHED triplex for lease by
.year, one apartment

available for occupancy now.
Call Mrs. Maroon, room 1204,

. SettlesHotel.
BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex. Hotel.

BEDROOM close In. Private en-
trance, adjoining bath. 70S

BEDROOM for rent 011 Gregg.
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 380,

NICELY furnished southwest
front bedroom. Suitable for two
gentlemen.Adjoining bath. 1303
Gregg.

NICE large front bedroom, pri-
vate entranceand bath. See at
BOO Lancaster.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi
leges, xor coupie. tiau oiocx irom
bus line. 1604 Young.

DESIRABLE room, 1504 Main St,
nail oiock irom ous line, sol-
dier's wife may work part time
for room and kitchen privileges.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
on bus'llne. 1602 Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent Call 892 or
2007-- 1502 Runnels. .

HOUSES
house with sleeping

porcn. Mrs. u. &. Harrison, 1400
W. 2nd St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED; Apartment or house,
can use either furnished or un-
furnished; prefer furnished. Call
or see Mr. Wright Asst Mana-ge-r,

Montgomery Ward.
SEAL ESTATE

OUSM FOR SALS
OUT ot state owner will sell for

S1700 cash, modern cottage lo-
cated1506 Owens StreetAddress

5, Ogden Meadows, Van--
couver, wasnington.

LARGE seven room residence,
edge of city; has water, lights
and gas. This Is a very good
home, with all modern conveni-
ences. Priced to sell, or might
leaao iu n, u. WOOK, pnone 449.

NICE brick home In nice
neighborhood. Convenient to
schools and stores.Call 974-- or
1487.

o
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REALE8TATR
HOCSB FOR SALE

MODERN brleJc veneer heate lo
cates at iaJ7 wooa k. rricea
right; possession now. $1,000
cash, balance like rent C. E.
Reador R. L. Cook, phone 449.

TWO duplexes and two and halt
lnta nn rnfnip. wav atam! ril.'7y: v;: ' - rrr-.T- :. iviuvum aa mil rvaaunauiyi
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE: house with
bath and screen porch. Also
chickea house and gardenspace.
Priced reasonably. Cash. H. W.
Dealing, 409 BentonSt

TWO houses and small amount ot
land on highway. Good rent
property or business location.
Low price. Box L M, Herald.

LOTS A ACREAGE

39 ACRES Improved, cultivated
land for sale. Purchaser has
choice of leasing2000 acresgrass.
Have 200 acresland to rent Also
100 barrel galvanised tank for
sale. J. E. Franklin, 932 Locust
St. Colorado City, Texas.

3 UHUivis east front lots on
South Gregg St Would trade tor
late model car. John Whitaker,
2210 Scurry St

FOR SALE or trade: 40 acres Im
proved land In SouthwestArk-
ansas. See Charlie Riggs, 407
Galveston St

789 ACRE ranch; 600 sheep and
goat proor, 100 acres Dottom
land. Good grass, plenty water,
good road. $23 per acre.Two sets
Improvements. W. W. McCrary,
Weatherford, Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HILL TOP Drive In Cafe for sale

or lease. Best paying property In
West Texas. Owner closed for
needed rest Reasonablypriced.
Terms if desired. H. O. Fowler,
1807 W. 3rd.8t

WELL located newsstand and
shine parlor. Doing good busi-nes-s.

Will sell cheap. Phone 1042.

"COURTESY CAFE" must be sold,
husband In defense work. Estab-
lished 8 years, good location.
Furnished living quarters adjoin-
ing. Priced reasonable. See own-e-r.

or phone 1402.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy home In

suburban Big Spring. For
call 1625--J.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy good tour room

frame house to be moved. Will
pay a good price for a good
bouse. Call Mrs. Edith Stamper
at 1088.

2AW!, HAVE VDU SURE- -1 WAS

BEEN IW THE FOOLING AROUND J
KTTCHEW LATELVf IN THERE- -1

SLAY HIM

FOR LEASH
FOR LEASE: Completely equipped

ttar ana domino parlor. Apply
at. Watt Package Store. 110H
First St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WILL PAY cash for late model
must have good

Call 280 or Room 405, Settles
Hotel, after 6 p. m.

1TJ

I- I

or

aad

Day 41S 491 3rd

That Makes Meal

They're
Good
Breads!

1941 Ford Hi Ton BWB
with new 100 UP Mo-

tor, Speed Axle,
Tires and 20" NaborsTrailer
with 823x20 tires and air
brakes. unit A--l.

1910 Ford LWB 1W ton
Truck, 93 HP motor, driven
only miles.
ply extra good tires.

1414 Ave. i.

NOW GOTTA FIND THE
KING JUST THOUGHT
OF A OF A
JOKE IT'LL

Ford; rubber.

Truck
825x20

10,000

n

FOR EXCHANGE
1936 PONTIAC Coupe for sale

trade for livestock. Apply Box
1413, Big Spring.

The Islands of the Bismarck
archipelago In the South Pacific
were called the New Britain group
before 188t

J.W.CROAN Motor Service

.AMPjaaaaasm

Wheel Aligning
Wheel

Wheel Balancing
Frame

BrakeService
rhone X. Nlte Ph. ltM

TWINS
Every

Complete

780x2010

HUMDINGER

AUTOMOTIVE

Straightening

Straightening

BETTER

DARBY'S
Enriched

?esi rwixrai

SALLY ANN
Whole Wheatand White Bread

USED TRUCKS
1941 GMO Hi Ton SWB
Truck with speed axle and
828x20 tires and 22" Nabors
Trailer with 835x90 tires aad
air brakes. Looks and runs
like new.

1940 International 1W Ton
Truck LNB, perfect motor
and tires. Bargain price

Dickinson Motor Co.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

4614
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Home Loans
LowestRatesla

West Texas
House mast be worth at teaetKjm to be eSflMe for tea.
TATE & BRISTOW,

INSURANCE
Petroleum BoHdlag

Phone1239

tUUH9HT
lewmrenvoi

i

Yon Mast Break
The Seat
Yourself

To Open Oar Protected
Bottle

gawier

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line ot Fine Drsper-le-s

and Slip Covers,
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze,Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
203 West 6th Fhoae

WE'LL HIDE HERE IN THeTI
KITCHEN AND SEE WHATy

LETS PUT OUTTHi7

i i
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Vs. The Nazis
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Africa!

--PLUS-
Tbe Screen'sGreatestMusi-g- al

SILVER SKATES
Kearny Baker Patricia Morrison

BeHta Frkk amlFrack

Great
The Yearl

CO.

JUST PHONE

jll

f

H

In .

TECHNICOLOR

Mirth And (

With

In

Call
The

KHXED IK MISHAP

FORT March 26
UP) Walter J. Wooten, 23f who
moved here a month ago from
Odessa, wai crushedto death last
night In. an oil drilling accident
Survlvora Include Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Wooten of Fort Stock-
ton, the widow and two children
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Actios Picture

LOST
CANYON

Featuring
WILLIAM

XopaleagCaseidy

PRINTING
JORDAN
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Melody

Adventure

GENE AUTRY

Of

Canyon

STOCKTON,

' f

TODAY ONLY SAT QNLY

SW&Pt Open At
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Hollywood
Continued From .Pace,6,

leaves the reet of the folk mysti-
fied If not cold.

The excitement over this honor
la so intense that flva more speak
ers have to be Introducedto In
troduce the speaker who wilt
make the next award, thus allow
ing time for the audience'to cool
offThls goes on and on, broken
occasionally by a speaker who
announcesa "special award" for
this or that usually with a great
many poorly chosen words un-
til finally, at the end of theworld,
the big moments, arrive when
they spill the news the folks all
want to hear If they aren't too
exhausted.

Next year, perhaps, Oscar could
be honored at a box-lunc- h social,
each customer bringing his own
rations, and that would be a step
In the right direction, because
there's nothing .about a box-lunc-h

to provoke oratory. If they did
this, and furthermore distributed
printed cards covering the techni
cal awards (Important but dull aft-
er the first couple of hours), Oscar
would be brought neatly back Into
lme.

Comments
(Continued from Fags

water, Route 2, "when the family-siz-e
cotton, farmer the man who

grows, let us say, 12, balesor less--will

receive a fairer deal." . . .
CongressmanBob Poagajof Waco,
speaking on bill requiring consid-
eration of labor In figuring farm
prices, says It didn't create new
labor when governmentlet 'cost--
plus' contracts for, ships, airplanes

Silver Wing

A Sapper Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests.

' ' Open 6 P. M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel
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andmunitionsat prices far beyond
wildest dreams of industrialists
and laborunions, but 'did result In
higher wages"and getting men In-

to plants; why not apply same
principle to farming?' "If the pay-

ment of attractive wages has ob-

tained the needed labor in ship-

yards, It seemsreasonableto as-

sume that a similar policy applied
to agricultural labor might con
tribute something toward securing
the labor needed for farm produc-
tion."

Two Texan serving togetherIn
office of Judge advocate general;
one Is Major Mastln GentryWhite,
born Van Zandt county 42 years
ago, attendedUniversity of Texas,
law clerk Texas court of criminal
appeals, assistant county attorney
of Smith county, associateprofes-
sor of law at TexasUniversity, In
1933 becameassistant to attorney
generalIn Washington,In 1935 be
came solicitor of agriculture de
partment and continued in that
capacity till commissioned In
Array: other Is Lieut. CoL Abner
Eddlns Uicomb, former dean of
Baylor: University law school, who
served 'with White In agriculture
department . . . Donald M. Ber-
nard, advertising manager of
WashingtonPost,used to work on
Corpus Christl 'Caller-Time- s, then
on Wichita Falls Times and other
Texas papers.before' coming here;
20 yearsagomarried Mary Sleeper,
of Waco, brother of Bill Sleeper,
secretary to Congressman 'Bob
Poage;Bill's cousin, Ben R. Sleep
er, former Waco lawyer and law
Instructor at Baylor, now captain
In Army in Washington.

Scouts To Stage
Another Commando
Raid during Camp

Another "Commando Raid" Is In
store for Boy Scouts of the Big
Spring district Friday evening
when they participate In the reg-
ular monthly district camp.

Plans are to leave for the city
park area assoon as the boys are
out of school. They will .meet at
the TexasElectric Service parking
lot downtown and will either be
transportedor hike to the camping
grounds.

The same plan of operation as
proved so popular a month ago
when the "Commando Raid" was
first attempted will be used, said
H. D. Norii, field executive for
the district. The problem, which
Involves destroying the "enemy's"
lines and communications, will re-

quire several hours. Participants
will be furnished with "lives,"
strips of one-inc- h gauze around
their arm, and oncethis Is broken
they must return to headquarters
for another "life" before

the game.
To toughenbeys, a "commando"

course Is being Installed on the
vacant lots Immediately south of
the McCullough Auto shop In the
400 block of Runnel's street, Nor-r- ls

announced. This will consist
of' several' contraptions such as
are found on regular obstacle
courses.

Diplomats Await
Eden'sAddress

WASHINGTON, March 3d. UP)
Anthony Eden's scheduled ad-

dress at Annapolis tonight was
awaited with keen Interest by
Washington dlplomatlo observers
seeking to evaluate the result of
the British foreign secretary's
fortnight of war and postwar con-
ferencesIn this cniiatry.

It was felt Eden's. appearance
before the Joint session of the
Maryland state assembly would
give him an opportunity to throw
additional light on questionswhich
have eome Into the foregroundof
popular discussion since hla ar-
rival here particularly the ques-
tion ef future Anglo-Americ-

with Russia.
Tonight's addresswill be broad-ea-st

ever CBS at 8 p. ra, central
war. time.

Hr 'n Thr
Local employmentdemandsman

age to stay oeaeUteatlyahead ef
the labor supply, O. R. Rodden.
managerof the United State

Service, said Friday. At
the same time demand from .over
the state and nation for workers
In defense and other Industries
are steadily Increasing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman
said they had received word of the
birth ef a son early Friday morn-
ing to Capt and Mrs. Frank Fish
erman at Marlln. Capt. Fisher
man, stationed at New Orleans, Is
a son of Mr. and Mrs., gam
Fisherman.

Gleanings from Shine Philips'
fan mall (from hia book Big
spring): Sidney Melllnger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vie Melllnger-- .

writes via from London to
say he thoroughly enjoyed the
booic h. H. Halsell, Lubbock, an
old trail-driv-er wrote hi apprecia
tion xor the book and tent on
of his own, "Rangers," which
mapped the Butterfleld Trail as
coming through Big Spring. Ray
Davidson, former Herald telegraph
editor, ordereda copy' from- - Hous
ton. Marcelle Lively Hamer sut
out a feeler through Boyce House
of Fort Worth for the manuscript
to be placed In the University of
Texas archives.

Fred Baucom, In chant of the
U. S. navy, recruiting substation
here, was to leave Friday evening
for a weekendconferenceof navy
recruiters in '.Dallas.

Three Big Spring men In the
navy are home on furlough for a
few days. Jack Morgan, whose
ship has been coursing the broad
expanses of the Pacific is home
for a brief stay.Ha saw action less
than a month after ' enlisting.
George Homan,also in the Pacific
fleet, Is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W; H. Homan. Mil-
ler Harris, who Is stationedat the
Klngsvllle naval air base, was here.
Thursday tovisit with his wife
andson, Jlmmte.They wereto vis--
It his mother in' Merkel during the
weekend.

Roy Reagan, formerly foreman--

of the Herald composing room, is
In the air corps and stationed at
Jefferson Barracks, Mo-- Mrs.
Reagan, who has been visiting
here from San Angelo. reports.

L' A. Mayfleld. Colorado City,
hasreturned to his home following
recent surgery at the Malone &
Hogah hospital.

Cpi. Ray Noret remindedwomen
Interested in information about,
the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps to make inquiry at a booth
he and CpL Jim Wright will op-
erate Saturday In Albert Fisher
department store.

George Q. White left Thursday
for Phoenix,Ariz., to be with bis
sister,Mrs. Roy Lockbead, who is
suffering from injuries received
when her car and an army Jeep
collided.

Naval Aviation Cadet Keith
Brian Cass has completed the
course at the U. S. Navy Pre-Fllg- ht

school at Athens, Ga., and
hat beenordered to the Naval Air
Station at St. Louis, Mo, for pri-
mary flight training. " Cass, son
of Mrs. Genleve Caas Big Spring,
graduatedfrom high school in 1941.
He completed CAA primary train-
ing at Texas Tech.

Auxiliary Emily Jbkepblne Dab-ne- y,

of 806 Runnels) street, has
completed basic training at the
First Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps training center, at Fort Des
Moines, Iowa, and has been select
ed for specialist training In the
administrativeschool. She will re-
ceive additional training n a
specialized field preparatory to
taking over an important behind-the-lln-es

army Job.

The local ration board hasre
ceived a numberof office supplies
from the state office, clerks re
ported Friday, and other equip-
ment Is expected in this week.

A sign that could be taken two
ways adorns theswinging gate at
the newly located ration board.
'Employes only keepout," it reads.
But customers seem to under-
stand.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 26. UP)
Livestock: Estimated receipts

Friday: Cattle600; calves 100; hogs
1,100; and sheep 700.

Good fed steers and yearlings
1150-15.0- 0. Common to medium
steersand yearlings 1L0O-14.O-

Good beef cows 12.00-13.0- 0;

slaughter bulls 9.00-18.0-0.

Good to choice fat calves 13.50-145- 0;

common to medium butcher
calves 10.50-13.0-

Stocker steer calves topped at
1850. Common to mediumstocker
calves 1050-14.0- 0. Stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 11.00-145- 0.

Good and choice 196-30- 0 pound
butcher hogs 15.15-3- 6 'with good
160-19-0 pound averages at 1450-15.1- 0.

Packing sows 14J6-5-0 and
stocker nigs 1850 down.

Sheep Included fat lambs with
No. 3 pelt at 14.36-5-0 and cull
ewes at,

Beware Coughs
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That Hang On
Creomulaton relieve promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof toe
trouble to help loosen and, expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidMtoaa
to soothe and healraw, tender, la-fla-

bronchial mucous mera-brane-e.

Tell your druggistto seayen
abottle of Creomulatonwtta the hb--
aersuadtagyou mostWeetaewayX
miaksy allaystM oeugn or ytm w
to bavayour money baek.

CREOMULSION

O'BrienHeads

Victory Fund
CrOitimittee

ChesterO'Brien has been named
by JudaeaS. James,tJr, executive
maaaserof the UA treasury vjo--
lory fund committee la "Texas, as
chairmanof the Victory Fund com-
mittee In Howard county,

Ha will succeed R. T. Ptaer in
this capacity and as such will be
chargedwith the responsibility of
leadingla a campaignduring April
to enlist support ef a record U.S.
treasury borrowingeffort

During the month, the treasury
will seek to raise 113,000,000,000
(billions), from banking sources
and the people. This far exceeds
the previous record establishedin
December.

Eight billions of. the amountwill
come from non-banki- investors
and the balance mustcome from
banking sources, O'Brien pointed
out. His committee will have the
Job of rounding up thesebanking
investment in U.S. bonds

those from individuals
and businesses able to 'invest In
Issues'for banking levels;

Increased purchases by Indi-
viduals will be urged on every
hand by forces under .Ira Thur-ma- n,

county bond and stampchair-
man.

O'Brien was anxious that every
person or concern 'able to Invest In
the larger Issues plan now to buy
as heavily as possible during April
o that the U.S. treasury not be

Impeded a moment In financing
the war effort ' "- -

BusinessClub Joins
In ScoutProgram

Moving picture of "Bey Scout
Trail to Citizenship" was shown to
the American Businessclub mem-
bers at luncheon Friday noon at
the Settles hotel In connection
with a Scout program presented
by Jake Morgan.

Following the showing of the
picture, H. C Norrls, Boy Scout
executive, spoke of the need of
adult leaders,for troops In Big
Spring. The club appointed C. T.
Cllnkscales as Chairman, Walker
Bailey, Dr. Clyde Thomas and
Alex Miller as a troop committee.

The committee is to meet at the
organisational, session Thursday
night at8 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church when a scoutmaster's
training course will begin under
direction of the Rev. Dick O'Brien.

John Davis reported on the
club' Victory Garden which la
plowed and ready for planting.
Monday evening at 6;S0 o'clock
membersare to meet with Harvey
Wooten who will furnish transpor--'
tauon tothe garden.

Guests Included Ernest 'Wood,
Martell e McDonald, C. S. Edmunds
and Noma.

Group In Training
At A&M College

A five-mon- th course of army
air force Instruction at Texas A.
& M. is in storefor at leastsix young
men rrom .Howard county who,.are
now In their training. Upon com
pletion of the course which In
eludes,academic courses aswell as
elementary flying training, the
men will be classified aspilot navi
gator or bombardierand go on to
schools for training In these spe
cialties.

The group at A. & M. includes,
T. J. Dunlap, former circulation
manager for The Herald; James
W.. Denton, Jr., son of Mrs. Sallle
H. Denton; Peter C. Harmonson,
son of H. O, Fowler; Roy E. Chllt
ders; JameS L. Nummy, son' of Mr.'
and Mrs. C. L. Nummy, and Har
vey L. Adams,' son of Mr. and Mrs,
Reece N. Adams of Ackerly.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

SchoolLeader
To SpeakHere
OnMonday

Bines conVtnUetia ara nuk "far
the duration," the convention
speaker at least Is being brought
to the teacher,cehoot hofttal mum.
bers and patrons when Dr. Willis
a. Button, superintendentof the
Atlanta, Ga., schools, arrives here
Monday In sneak at I n'rlnrlr afc

the 'Big Spring high school audi-
torium.

Dr. Sutton will ha acounnanlnd
by O. C. Thomas, president.of the
Weat Texas. Teachers association,
and either Charles H. Tennyson,
president of the Texas Stale
Teachers association, or B. B.
Cobb", secretary-treasur- er of the
state organization.

Dr. Sutton will speak In" Big
Spring In the first of a series' of
eight speaking engagements,

for areosTanhieal lo'catlnn
availablefor the largest numberof
teachersin the area, he speakers
will sro from Tile Rnrlncr In 04u
Monday night for a talk, .at '8
OCIOCK.,

Other nlaee Inr.liM f.am.u ,t
8 o'clock, March J0; Brownfleld at
o ociock, March SO; Spur, 8
o'clock, March 81; Lubbock, r8
o'clock, March 81; Llttlefield; 8
o'clock. Anrll ! anil PtlnvAw n
o'clock, April 1.--

Bcnoois will be dismissed early
In the afternoon In nrrfar Vi.f ail
teachersmay attend.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Uttla tamnara.

ture change tonight
EAST TEXASr Little tempera-

ture change tonight
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Abilene .'.....81 47
Amarlllo i 61 s 88
BIG SPRING , .49 40
Chicago 87 43
Denver 89 81
El Paso ,,.,..,78 46
Fort Worth i....67 60
Galveston 68 64
New York 63 44
St Louis 68 60
Local sunsettoday8:01 r. m. Sun

rise'Saturday7:41 a. m.
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'I can't think of anything elseyou'll need
for your Victory garden, Judge...you've
got prettynearly ,

"I think so, too, John. Ever get your
asparaguspatchgoing?"

"I gavethatup lt year, Judge.Tried it
six yearsk arow with no luck. Justhaven't
got theright soU, I guess?"

"WaH, I think you're wise, John...no
usekeepingon trying thingsyouknowwon' t
work. JustKke State-wid- e, pro
hibitiofi has ben triM in this country .

Loans Indicate
Farm PiirchaMc

New leans eeafcbmedt W
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everything."

prohibition.

died by the "TirHr A linlal.
tratton, reflecting a miM "fcaak-te-the-far-

movement aeeorasag(
Ur D. Xindrick, farm supervise
for FSA,

Bulk ef the appHeatie he
handledIn recentweekshaveeeme
from families who are taking ad-
vantage of the wartime eraatp en
mechanised agriculture to get beak
Into farming.

This has resulted,explained Kin-drlc- k,

In case where landlerde
have been bilged to "spHt their
farms Into smaller units beeaw
their, machinery .and labor were
not adequate to operate targe
tracts as hasbeen the case.Fami-
lies, witb minimum equipment,
can effectively farm thesesmaller
units, the' supervisor explained.

The AAA office expected no
great variation In the number ef
farm operator,however, far ac-
cording to a recentstatement,from
that, quarter there were enough
farm "combinations," that Is one
farm being combined with another
for operationalpurposes, to offset
the "splits." '

ODESSA LAD RULED
ODESSA, March 26 OPtJlm-ml- e

Lee Palmer,7, son of Mr.' and
Mrs. M. L. Palmer,was killed last
night when a' truck struck his bi-
cycle at a street Intersection. Jus-
tice of the PeacePaul Argaud said
the accident apparently was un-

avoidable.

STAR Batteries
Built Better fox Better

Service

STAR-TIR- SERVICE
Ph. I860 960 W. 8rd
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DIAMONDS
Her I diamond ring
craftsmanship of the
finest dainty ring
set with 7 sparkling
diamonds. . . Lucky
ihe Bride-to-- B who
receive It:

"
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seventy-tw-o times in thelastninety years.
It has beenadopted forty-seve-n times in
the past thirty-thre-e years and discarded
everywhereexcept in three states.Same'
thing was tried in eight provinces in

.Canada and in Norway, Sweden, Finland
and Russiabut it was an admitted failure
and universallyabandoned.

"The reason is Prohibition, deu net
prohibit. All you get is bootleg'liquor in-

stead oflegal liquor, plus no end of crime
and corruption."
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